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Ho]i7 gful/s k|lt ul/Psf b'Jo{jxf/x¿
^) aif{ dflysf dflg;x¿nfO{ Ho]i7 dflgG5 . pd]/ a9\b} uPkl5 zfl//Ls sDhf]/L a9\5 / o'jfj:yfdf
h:tf] sfd ug{ g;Sg] x'G5 . pd]/ ;;Qm x'Fbf 5f]/f5f]/L hGdfpg], x'sf{pg], k9fpg], n]vfpg]
/pgLx¿nfO{ ;a} If]qdf sfdug{ ;Ifd agfpg] lhDd]bf/L x'G5 . of] lhDd]bf/L k'/f ug{ ;'v b'Mvsf
sfddf dfG5] lj:d[t eP/ nfUbf yfx} gkfO{ a[4 cj:yfdf k'U5 . cfkm" ;an x'Fbf s;}n] cGofo ug{
;St}g . zf/L/Ls b'a{ntf ePkl5 ;anx¿n] x]Kg x]nfug{, lr9\ofpgyfNb5g\ . vf:f u/]/ xfd|f] g]kfndf
pd]/sf] kfsf] / zf/L/Ls sfddf czQm x'gyfn]kl5 ljleGGf b'Jo{jxf/x¿ul/Psf] kfOG5 .. b'Jo{jxf/x¿
cfkmGt jf k/rs|Laf6 ul/Psf x'G5g\ . cfkmGtaf6 x'g] b'Jo{jxf/ dfgl;s?kn] kL8f bfoL x'G5g\ /
k/rs|Ln] ug]{ b'Jo{jxf/x¿ cfly{s, zf/Ll/s / dfgl;s k|s[ltsf klg x'Gf;S5g\ . Plhª g]kfnn] a[4k|lt
ePsf o:tf b'Jo{jxf/af/]sf kqklqsfdf 5flkPsf 36gfx¿ ;+sng u/]/ cWoog u/]sf] 5 . o:tf
b'Jo{xf/x¿nfO{ lj:t[t cWoog ug{ ;xh xf];\ / To;sf lg/fs/0fsf pkfo ckgfpg sfg"gL Joj:yf
ug{ o; cWoogaf6 ;xof]u k'Ug]5 eGg] Plhª g]kfnsf] ljZjf; 5 . ;dfhdf a[4a[4fsf] ;Ddfg / sb/
ePdfq ;Eo ;dfh dfGg ;lsG5 . dftf, lktf, dfdf dfOHo", km"k", lblb legfHo" cflbsf] OHht gul/g]
;dfhnfO{ ;Eo dfGGf;lsFb}g . oxfF ;+sng ul/Psf Ho]i7 gful/s k|lt ePsf b'Jo{jxf/sf 36gfx¿af6
;dfhnfO{ pgd'lQm lbg ;/sf/, ;dfh / sfg"gljbx¿nfO ;xof]u k'Ug] Plhª g]kfnsf] ck]Iff /x]sf] 5 .
s[i0fd'/fl/ uf}td
;+:yfks cWoIf
Plhª g]kfn

Cases of Elder Abuse and Neglect
Persons above 60 years of age are considered senior citizens in Nepal.
Active age is lost in raising children and enabling them to become useful
and respected member of the society. It is sad that the same children
start taking ageing parents as burden and even neglect and abuse
them. This collection of such news from national dailies gives insight as
to what extent the problem is increasing in Nepal and in what form.
Ageing Nepal expects that this collection will be useful for social
scientists and policy makers alike.
I express my sincere thanks to Ms. Prasun Singh who took this
labourious work of translating Nepali news items into English.
Sincerely
Krishna M. Gautam
Founder Chairperson
Ageingnep@gmail.com
www.ageingnepal.org.np
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1.

;o gf3]sL a[4f anfTs[t

sflGtk'/, h]7 #, @)^^
–;fg'afa' ltldlN;gf

wflbª– Ps ;o b'O{ jif{sL a'4fdfly anfTsf/ < ;'Gbf ckTofl/nf] nfUg] 36gf wflbªsf] a}/]gL–& df
36gf ePsf] 5 . ;]t} km'n]sf] skfn, rfp/L k/]sf] z/L/, a;]sf] 7fpFaf6 p7\g a:g;d]t csf{sf] ;xf/f
rflxg] cj:yfsL j[4fdfly anfTsf/h:tf] h3Go ck/fw ug]{ b'O{ hgfnfO{ k|x/Ln] kj|mfp u/]sf] 5 .
Onfsf k|x/L sfof{no uh'/Lsf cg';f/ kj|mfp kg]{df :yfgLo %) jifL{o s'Deaxfb'/ ;'gf/ /
/fdaxfb'/ bdfO{ 5g\ . cfkm\gL ch'/cfdf ;/xsL a[4fnfO{ pgLx¿n] hah{:tL anfTsf/ u/]sf] yfxf
kfPkl5 :yfgLo dlxnfn] pgLx¿nfO{ kj|mfp u/L Onfsf k|x/L uh'/Ldf a'emfPsf lyP . anfTs[t a[4fsf]
z/L/e/L gLn8fd / 3fp rf]6;d]t kfOPsf] :yfgLo dlxnfn] atfP .
tL j[4fn] cfkm"dfly cfqmd0f x'g nfu]sf] yfxf kfP/ n'Sbf;d]t ck/fwLx¿n] g5f8]sf atfOg\ .
…hah{:tL ug{ cfPsf] yfxf kfP/ d bfp/f /fv]sf] 7fpFdf n's]+ . pgLx¿ /S;L vfP/ cfPsf /x]5g\ .
dnfO{ vf]h] . n's]sf] 7fpF km]nf k/]/ l3;f/] . d /f]PF, s/fPF . Psnf;df 3/ ePsfn] tTsfn} s;}n] yfxf
kfPgg\ . s/fPkl5 3fF6L lyr]/ hah{:tL u/], pgn] elgg\ .
csf{sf] 3/df cf>o lnP/ a:gb} cfPsL c;xfo j[4fdfly h3Go ck/fw ug]{nfO{ s8f sf/afxL
ug{ :yfgLo dlxnfn] dfu u/]sf 5g\ . cg';Gwfgkl5 kL8sx¿dfly sf/afxL ul/g] k|x/Ln] hgfPsf] 5 .
j[4 dlxnfn] k6sk6s cfkm"dfly anfTsf/ ePsf] u'gf;f] u/] klg :yfgLon] ljZjf; u/]sf
lyPgg\ . …;'?df xfdLn] kTofPgfF} . a[4f ynf k/]sf] b]v]kl5 kL8snfO{ kqm]/ k|x/Ldf a'emfOPsf xf}+,
:yfgLo uf]df clwsf/Ln] elgg\ .
1. Centenarian lady raped

Kantipur, (Sunday) 2009
SANUBABU TIMILSINA
DHADING, MAY 17
How would you react to hear news about a hundred and two- year old
lady being raped? You would perhaps find it hard to credit and shun it as
an unpleasant fantasy. However, this has happened in reality and two
individuals are in police net for perpetrating the heinous crime to a
centenarian.
According to the Area Police Office at Gajuri, the arrestees are locals
Kumbha Bahadur Sunar, 50, and Ram Bahadur Damai. A group of local
women, upon learning the duo’s conduct, held them and handed them
over to police. The victim has got bruises all over her body, they said.
The statement given by the elderly women reveals that she had hidden
herself behind a pile of firewood on suspecting the errants’ false
advances. The latter were allegedly drunk and dragged the woman away
from the place. "I cried for help but there was no one who could hear
my voice," she said. "They strangled me and forced themselves upon
me."
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Initially the locals had disbelieved the victim until she was bedridden.
The local women have urged the police to take strict action against the
perpetrators. Police say investigation in the matter is underway and the
culprit would face the severest penalty possible.

2. s/f]8klt a[4f algg\ z/0ffyL{

sflGtk'/, h]7 @&, @)^^
-dx]z rf}/l;of

sflGtk'/– cfkmGtn] em'SofP/ ;xL5fk u/L ;DklQ x8k]kl5 s/f}8f}sL dflns lji0f'dfof clxn] cfkmGtsf]
3/df z/0ffyL{ hLjg latfpg afWo ePsL . ;Gtfg sf]xL gePsfn] kfNg] / kl5 ;DklQ klg vfg lbg]
;t{df dfdf3/ kl§sf dfOnf] afh]sf gflt xL/fsfhL >]i7 / / pgsf efO ;'/jL/ >]i7sxfF a;]sL
lyOg\ .
…;DklQ cfkm\gf] atfPkl5 xL/fsfhLn] b'Jo{jxf/ ug{ yfNof]Ú sf]7fsf] s}bL agfOPsf] ljut ;DemFb} pgn]
elgg\, …Ps k6s t tfg]/ af6fdf nu]/ lsRrfP/ dfg]{ sf]l;;;d]t u/]sf] lyof] . xf/u'xf/ dfu]/dfq
afFr] .Ú
lji0f'dfofl;t :joDe"df % cfgf, $ /f]kgL / sdnkf]v/Ldf # tn] ;6/jfnf 3/ lyof] . …;a} ;DklQ
u'Dof], d t z/0ffyL{ ePFÚ cGt/f{li6«o h]i7 gful/s lbj;sf] cj;/df laxLaf/ /fhwfgLdf cfof]lht
;df/f]xdf o;/L pgn] b'Mv];f] kf]lvg\ .
Ps dlxgf cl3 lb;flk;fadf ntkt aGb sf]7fdf ef]sn] 56kl6P/ hLjgsf] clGtd ;f;
lnO/x]sL lji0f'dfof >]i7 laxLaf/ b'?:t b]lvOg . ljutsf] kL8f ;Dem]/ pgsf cfFvf /;fP . unf ca?4
eof] . af]Ng vf]lhg\ t/ ;lsgg\ . ;lsg;sL kL8f JoQm ul/g\ . …d h:tf] b'Mv s;}n] ef]Ug gk/f];\Ú cfF;'
k'5\b} &) jifL{of pgn] elgg\, …cfkm\gf] s/f]8f}sf] ;DklQ lkmtf{ kfP h]i7 gful/ssf nflu j[4f>d
vf]N5' .Ú pgn] ylkg, …/fHo st} 5 eg] d}n] Gofo kfpg'k¥of] / bf]ifL pk/ sf/afxL xf];\ .
…;f/f ;DklQ xLsfhLn] lnof],Ú pgn] elgg\ …em'SofP/ v} s'g–s'g 7fpFdf ;xL5fk nufpg nuof],
yfx} ePg ;'g / a}+ssf] k};f klg p;}n] lnof] .Ú ;xf/f lbg] sf]xL geP/ clxn] pgL afnfh' xfO6sL
cfkmGt /hgL >]i7sxfF a:b] cfPsf 5g\ .
oftgf lbPsf] s'/f yfxf kfPkl5 xfn a:b} cfPsL /hgL >]i7n] a}zfv & ut] p4f/ u/]/ cfkm\gf]
3/ nlug\ . …z/L/df sk8fsf] gfddf Pp6f 6fnf]dfq a]l/Psf] lyof] .Ú p4f/ ug]{ a]nfsf] cj:yf lrq0f
ub}{ /hgLn] elgg\, …z/L/ kfs]/ 7fpF7fpFdf 3fp lyof] .
…xftv'§f slqmPsf, skfn lh+l/Ë, a]nfa]ndf a]xf]; x'g] . lb;flk;fasf] cfxfnsf] cf]5\ofndf
8'a]sf] cj:yfaf6 d}n] p4f/ u/]sL x'F . /hgLsf] ;xof]udf nuQ} pgn] k|x/L ph'/L lbOg\ .
sf7df8f}+ lhNnf cbfntn] xL/fsfhL / pgsf] a'afsf] gfddf /x]sf] ;DklQ /f]Ssf u/]sf] 5 .
kLl8t cfkm' :jo+ hLljt ePsf]n] ;DklQ lkmtf{ x'g] cfz u/]sL 5g\ . pkTosf k|x/Lsf cg';f/ cleo'Qm
xL/fsfhL km/f/ 5g\ .
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2. Millionaire elderly fall prey to deceit

Kantipur, (Friday) 2009
MAHESH CHAURASHIA
KATHMANDU, JUNE 10
An elderly woman has ended up homeless after her relatives deceptively
took possession of her property. Vishnumaya, 70, who had no biological
children, had been staying at the home of Hira Kaji Shrestha and his
brother Surbir Shrestha. The latter, alleged of forging Vishnumaya’s
property papers, are related to one of her maternal grandfathers.
"I have no idea when they made me sign the papers," she said.
Vishnumaya owned 5 annas and 4 ropanis of land in Swayambhu and a
three storey house in Kamalpokhari. "I lost all my property. There is no
roof over my head now," she said speaking at an event on Thursday.
She was choking up when expressing her sorrow. "They confiscated all
my property. I wish no one goes through the horror I have been
through." She told she would start an old age home if the seized
property is transferred back to her.
A month ago, Vishnumaya was found locked up in a room without
proper food and sanitation. "Hirakaji started mistreating me after I
claimed my property," she said. "Once they had nearly killed me. They
spared me only after my repeated plea."
Currently Vishnumaya is staying in Balaju at the home of her kin Rajani
Shrestha. The latter had rescued her on April 20 and filed a police
complaint shortly after. "She had no clothes on her body then save a
small piece of cloth," Shrestha said.
The Kathmandu District Court has issued order to freeze transaction of
the property possessed by Hirakai Shrestha, who is absconding at
present.

3. af]/fdf sf]r]/ km\ofFlsPsL j[4f s/f]8f}sL dflns

gful/s, ;fpg !!, @)^&
–t]hgf/fo0f dxh{g

cfOtaf/ laxfg km'6kfydf k;n yfKg]n] ;'Gwf/fglhs} af]/fdf sf]r/ km\ofFlsPsL Ps j[4f km]nf
kl/ . Ps}l5gdf xNnLvNnL dlRrof] . dlg{ª jfs ub}{ cfPsf Ps JolQmn] tTsfn} tbf?stf b]vfP /
k|x/Lsf] ;xof]udf tL j[4fnfO{ jL/ c:ktfn k'¥ofP/ egf{ ul/of] . jL/ c:kfnsf] cfsl:ds sIfdf
pkrf/ u/fO/x]sL &^ jifL{o ;TonIdL >]i7 ;GtfgljxLg t/ s/f]8f}+sf] dflns ePsf] v'n]sf] 5 .
pgnfO{ ;DklQsf] lglDt dfg{ vf]lhPsf] / o;df kfl/jfl/s sf/0f /x]sf] k|x/Ln] k|f/lDes cg';Gwfgsf
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cfwf/df atfPsf] 5 . cg';Gwfgsf nflu ;TosL ;f}tf / ;f}t]gL 5f]/L cxLn] dxfgu/Lo k|x/L k|efu
hg;]jfsf] lgoGq0fdf 5g\ .
;TonIdLsf] ;xdltd} ;}lgs ;]jfdf /x]sf >Ldfg\n] plta]nf ;xf]b/ ;fnL ?Sd0fLnfO{ bf];|L
>LdtLsf ¿kdf leq\ofPsf lyP . ;Tosf] eg] ePsf] Pp6f klg ;fg}df d[To' eosf] lyof] . alxgL Pj+
;f}tf ?Sd0fLaf6 eg] b'O{ 5f]/L eP . rf/ jif{cl3 Kof/fnfOl;; cj:yfdf 3/}df a:b} cfPsf 5g\ . sl/a
b'O{ /f]kgL hUufdf ag]sf] afF;af/Ll:yt 3/df pgLx¿s} ;fy s]xL ;dob]lv ?Sd0fLsL ljjflxt h]7L
5f]/L ljZj klg a:b} cfPsL lyOg\ . csL{ ljjflxt 5f]/L eg] >Ldfg\s} 3/df al:5g\ . afnfh'l:yt
8]/fdf b'O{ 5f]/L Ps 5f]/fsf] ;fy cfPsf ljZjsf >Ldfg\ xfn a]/f]huf/ 5g\ .
otf ;TonIdLs} >Ldfg\sf gfddf emf]5]+df klg k'Vof}nL 3/ 5 . 36gfkl5 c:ktfn k'u]sf s]xL
l5d]sLn] pgsf] sf7df8f}+d} rf/ :yfgdf 3/ /x]sf] atfP klg 5f]/L ljZjn] c:jLsf/ ul/g\ . dfgl;s
cj:yf 7Ls g/x]sf] cfkm\gL ;f}t]gL cfdfnfO{ aflx/ hfg /f]Sbf /f]Sb} klg pgL pDsg ;kmn ePsf] ljZj
atfpFl5g\ . af]/fdf afFw]/ km\ofs]sf]af/] yfxf gePsf] pgn] atfOg\ . …j[4f 3/af6 lgs} lbgb]lv x/fPsf]
b]lvG5Ú, hg;]jfsf k|d'v cjb]z lji6n] eg], …3/sf dfG5]n] vf]htnf; u/]sf] klg kfOFb}g .Ú o:tf]
cj:yfdf PSsfl; af]/fdf sf]r]/ km\ofFlsPsf] cj:yfdf e]6]kl5 clxn] pgsf] ;f}tf / 5f]/LnfO{ kqmfp
u/]/ 5fglagsf lglDt lgoGq0fdf /flvPsf] lji6n] atfP .
3. Millionnaire elderly found alive inside a sack

Nagarik, (Tuesday) 2010

TEJ NARAYAN MAHARJAN
KATHMANDU, JULY 27
An elderly woman was found alive inside a sack at Sundhara on Sunday.

Police investigation has revealed that the elderly, Satya laxmi Shrestha, 76, is
a millionaire and was supposedly abandoned by her relatives to get hold of her
property. She is undergoing treatment at Bir Hospital after being admitted by
a passerby with the help of police.
Satyalaxmi’s husband was in Nepal Army and had married her younger sister
Rukmini with her consent. Satya Laxmi’s only son had died young while
Rukmini has two daughters. The latter's daughter Bishow has been staying at
her maternal home in Bansbaari along with her husband and two children. Her
husband is said to be unemployed.
According to Satya Laxmi's neighbours, she owns houses at four different
locations in the Kathmandu valley including one in Jhoche at Dharma Path. Her
step daughter Bishow, however, denied it.
Bishow claimed that Satya Laxmi was mentally ill and fled home despite
family's attempt to stop her. She expressed oblivion about how she was found
inside the sack.
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4. j[4f>dsf] j[4f ef]sef]s}

cGgk"0f{ kf]i6, efb| @!, @)^^
–;f]dgfy af:tf]nf

O6x/L, @) ebf}– …lbgel/ ef]s nfU5, vfg] s]xL x'Fb}g, xfdLnfO{ s;}n] x]/]g gfgL, *& jifL{of clDasf
k/fh'nLn] ;f8Lsf] km]/n] cfFvfdf l6nlkn ePsf] cfF;'nfO{ ;dfNb} cGgk"0f{ kf]i6;Fu elgg\, …klxnfklxnf
vfhf lbGy], lbgdf rf/k6s;Dd vfgf kfOGYof], clxn] t ef]s nfUbf;d]t vfg kfOGg .Ú k/fh'nL
;'g;/Lsf] ksnL uflj; * l:yt /fdhfgsL j[4f>ddf cf>o lnP/ a;]sL l5g\ . pgLh:t} cGo
cf7hgf j[4f;d]t ;f]xL cf>ddf cf>o lnP/ a;]sf 5g\ . k/fh'nLsf] dfq xf]Og ;a} j[4fsf] u'gf;f]
pxL 5 . ef]sf] z/L/ lnP/ a'9];sfndf lbg sf6\g'kbf{sf] kL8f kf]Vb} *$ jifL{of clDasf af:tf]nnf]
elgg\, …5f]/f5f]/Ln] x]/]gg\ a'9];sfnsf] ;xf/f vf]Hb} of] cf>ddf cfOof] . oxfF klg ef]sef]s} kg'{k/]sf] 5 .
dg]{ a]nfdf ef]sef]s} k/]kl5 sltko j[4f cfkm\g} efUonfO{ bf]if lbO/x]sf e]l6G5g\ . …xfd|f] efUo g}
o:tf] . a'9];sfndf cfkmGt;Fu 6fl9g' t 5Fb}5 k]6el/ vfg klg kfPgf}+Ú, *& jifL{of nLnfjtL rf}w/Ln]
elgg\, …xfdL ;fx|} cefuL /x]5f}, afa' .Ú b; jif{cl3 ;fdfh;]jL zf/bf kf]v/]nsf] kxndf :yfkgf ul/Psf]
pQm j[4f>ddf ;'?cftsf lbgdf a[4fnfO{ vfg / nfpgsf] /fd|f] k|aGw ul/Psf] lyof] . t/, kl5 lj:tf/}
bftfx¿n] ;xof]u /sd /f]Sg yfn]kl5 cfly{s cefjsf sf/0f cf>ddf cf>o lnPsf j[4fsf] cj:yf
bogLo x'gsf ;fy} l;+uf] cf>d cfly{s ;+s6df k/]sf] cf>d ;~rfns ;ldltsf ;x;lrj ejfgL
cf]emn] atfP . …klxnfklxnf kof{Kt ;xof]u cfpg] u/]sf] lyof]Ú pgn] elgg\, t/, clxn] bftfx¿n]
;xof]u pknAw gu/fPkl5 ;xof]us} e/df rNb} cfPsf] cf>d aGb x'g] cj:yfdf k'u]sf] 5 .
cf]emfn] klxnfklxnf j[4fnfO{ vfhf:j¿k laxfg b'O{ j6f /f]6L / Ps lunf; b"w, To;kl5 laxfgsf]
vfgf, lbpF;f] k'gM lrof / vfhf tyf a]n'sfsf] vfgf lbOg] ul/Psf] ePklg clxn] vfhfnfO{ s6f}tL u/L
lbgdf b'O{ 5fsdfq lbOg] u/]sf] :jLsf/ u/] .
4. Eldely starving at old age home

Annapurna Post, (Sunday) 2009

SOMNATH BASTOLA
SUNSARI, SEPT. 6
Healthy diet is essential for sound health and metabolism during old
age. However, the elderly people at Ram Janaki old age home at Pakali
VDC are deprieved of ample food.
"Previously we used to get four meals a day but now we have to
suppress the pangs of hunger with two meals," said Ambika Parajuli, 87
with her eyes full of tears. Most of the eldely there blame their fate for
their sorry state.
"We have been facing double whammy at this fragile age having to live
without family and proper food," said Lila bati Chaudhary.
The old age home which has been giving shelter to eight aged people
was established a decade ago by Sharada Pokhrel. According to the staff
there initially it was easy for them to provide timely food to the elderly
there until the donors discontinued their aid. "Lack of enough aid has
hindered the entire operation of the old age home, said Bhawani Ojha,
Ageing Nepal , Ageingnep@gmail.com, www.ageingepal.org.np
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joint secretary of the old-age home management committee."
Previously, we used to feed the elderly four times a day but now we
have reduced it to two meals a day," she added.

5. j[4j[4fn] eQf kfPgg\

uf]/vfkq, kf}if @^,@)^^

?s'd –aflkmsf]6 ( sf clxefg vqLsf] pd]/ &) k'Uof] . !((^ ;fn a}zfvdf hGd]sf pgsf]
gful/stfdf &) jif{ k'u]sf] k|df0f 5 t/ pgn] eQf kfpg ;s]sf 5}gg\ . …pd]/ / k|df0f ;a} k'u] klg
eQf kfOPg,Ú vqLn] eg], …xfdL ;a}af6 6f9f ePsfnfO{ eQfn] s]xL /fxt x'GYof] .Ú pgL $ 5f]/f5f]/Lsf]
afa' ePkl5 PSn} 5g\ . c? ;xf/f gePsfnfO{ ;/sf/n] klg x]nf u/]sf] pgsf] u'gf;f] 5 .
?3f $ sL &% jifL{of t'nL cf]nLn] klg j[4 eQf kfPsL 5}gg\ . pgn] elgg\, …d}n] cem} eQf
kfPsL 5}g .Úcfkm\gf ;a} k|df0f uflj;df a'emfPsf] pgn] atfOg\ . ;'zLnf s'df/Ln] klg &( jif{ k'u]klg
eQf gkfPsf] atfOg\ . …;/sf/n] pd]/ k'Ug] lalQs} eQf lbG5' eg] klg cem} kfPsf 5}gg\,Ú &) jif{
k'u]kl5 k6sk6s uflj; sfof{no k'u] klg k|lj|mof gk'u]sf] eGb} ;lrjn] eQf glbPsf] pgn] atfOg\ .
uflj; sfof{nosf sd{rf/Lsf] nfkjfxLsf sf/0f lhNnfsf xhf/eGbf a9L j[4j[4f pd]/ k'u]/
klg h]i7 eQf j[lQaf6 jl~rt x'g] ePsf 5g\ . ;/s/fn] o;} cfly{s jif{af6 nfu" x'g] u/L ^) jif{ pd]/
k'u]sf blnt tyf Psn dlxnf / &) jif{ k'u]sf a[4j[4fsf nflu o:tf] ;'ljwf k|bfg u/] klg uflj;
;ljrsf] nfk/jfxLsf sf/0f pgLx¿ jl~rt ePsf] atfOPsf] 5 .
5. Elderly denied right to old age allowance

Gorkhapatra, (Saturday) Janaury 2, 2010
RUKUM: Many elderly people in the district are debarred of old age allowances,
owing to the lame excuses of the VDC staff.
Ahibhan Khatri,70, for instance, has not been able to get allowance despite
having a citizenship certificate to prove his age. Same is the case of Tuli Oli
and Sushila Kumari who too have crossed the age.
The government, since this fiscal year, has set 60 years as the age for old age
allowance in case of Dalits and single women while 70 years is for the rest.
"Every time I visit the VDC office, the secretary sends me back empty handed
in pretext of insufficient proof," Sushila Kumari said.
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6 af]S;Lsf] cf/f]kdf lhpFb} hnfpg] k|of;

sflGtk'/, c;f]h @%,@)^^

bf]nvf– af]S;Lsf] cf/f]kdf pQ/L ufpFsL Ps j[4fnfO{ lhpFb} lrQfdf hnfpg] k|of; ePsf] 5 . a'n'ª–#
sL *% aifL{of v8s'df/L v8\sfnfO{ af]S;L eGb} ufpFs} Ps lzIfsn]lrtfdf /fv]/ hnfpg u/]sf] tof/L
ufpFn]n] /f]s]sf 5g\ .
:yfgLo zf/bf dfljsf lzIfs afns[i0f dNn ljBfnoaf6 sfKb} la/fdLsf] 3/df cfP/ v8\sfnfO{
af]S;Lsf] cf/f]k nufPsf lyP . pgn] sfd]sf] a]nf eg]sf] s'/fnfO{ ljZjf; ub}{ ufpFn]n] a[4fdfly s'6lk6
/ b'Jo{jxf/ u/]sf lyP . …kGw|÷aL; hgfn] 3/af6 e'TNofpFb} nu], b'O{ lbgsf] af6f] af]lsP/ ph'/L ug{
cfPsL pgn] elgg,÷ …afa'sfhL vqLn] e'TNofpFb} 3/df k'¥ofP/ a]OHht u/] . dx]Gb| bn u0fsf
axfnjfnf ;}lgs afa'sfhLsL kTgL kfj{tLnfO{ a[4fn] la/dL kf/]sf] eGb] HofbtL ul/Psf] k|x/ldf
kLl8tn] lbPsf] ph'/Ldf pNn]v 5 .
dNn] eg] cfkm"nfO{ sfKg] /f]u ePsfn] To; a]nf s] elgof] yfxf gePsf] bfaL u/] . pgn]cfbz] eGb}
a[4fnfO{ cfFugdf lrq agfP/ hnfpg] k|of; ufpFn]n] u/]sf lyP . …lrtf agfP/ hnfpg} vf]h, 36gfkl5
ufpF 5f8]/ eLd]Zj/ gu/kflnsfl:yt 5f]/Lsf] 3/df al;x]sL j[4 v8\sfn] cfF;' emfb}{ elgg\ . hnfpg
cfb]z lbg] cfkm" geO{ cs]{ emfFqmL ePsf] lzIfs dNnn] k|x/L;fd' bfaL u/] . ufpFdf k|x/Lsf ;fd'
dNnnfO{ dfkmL dfUg nufP/ af]S;L cf/f]k d'2f ldnfPsf] lyof] . kLl8t v8\sfn] To;df c;Gt'li6
hgfPkl5 of] d'2f lhNnf k|x/Ldf cfPsf] xf] . …5f]/fx¿n] ;xL lyr]5g\, dnfO{ lrQ a'em]g . To;}n] Gofo
dfUg cfPsL x'FÚ v8\sfn] elgg\ . o;}aLr b'j} kIfnfO{ ldnfkq u/]/ k7fPsf] k|x/Ln] hgfPsf] 5 .
6. Elderly forced to be burnt alive

Kantipur, ( Sunday) October11, 2009
DOLAKHA: A school teacher has tried to burn alive an elderly woman who was
thought to have been practicing witchcraft. Khadga Kumari Khadka, 85 of
Bulung-3 has escaped the gruesome attempt.
According to the Victim's version of statement, the teacher of Sharada
Secondary School Bal Krishna Malla, appearing to be in spell, went to the
home of an ailing patient Parbati Khatri and accused Khadka of being
responsible for the latter’s condition. The villagers believing his words
maltreated Khadka and tried to burn her alive in a pyre.
"Around fifteen people came to my house and dragged me out," Khadka said.
The victim had filed a complaint citing that she was maltreated on charge of
making Parbati sick. Parbati’s husband Babukaji Khatri, an army official,
allegedly took her by hair and thrashed her in front of the onlookers. Khadka
has been staying at her daughter’s home in Bhimeshwor municipality of the
district.
However, school teacher Malla stated that he shivered because of an
undiagnosed illness and didn’t remember what he told then. Malla added that
it was not him who accused Khadka of witchcraft, but a witch doctor. The
dispute was tried to be resolved by making Malla apologize to Khadka in front
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of police. Khadka, however, was dissatisfied with the apology and has filed a
police complaint at District Police Office. Police said that they have reconciled
the two parties.

7. bDktL xTofsf cleo'Qm ;fj{hlgs

sflGtk'/, sflt{s !#, @)^^

sf:sL– tLg ;ftfcl3 ;lb{vf]nfsf j[4 bDkQLsf] xTof ug]{ cleo'QmnfO{ k|x/Ln] laxLaf/ ;fj{hgls
u/]sf] 5 . ;lb{vf]nf & sf &$ jifL{of >LdtL s]zs'df/Lsf] xTof nId0f jf:tf]nfnfO{ k|x/Ln] ;jf{hlgs
u/]sf] xf] . pgn] j[4 bDktL /flt ;'lt/x]sf a]nf xTof u/]sf] atfPsf 5g\ . xTof u/]sf] !# lbgkl5
k|x/Ln] pgnfO{ 3/af6} kqmfp u/]sf] lyof] .
pgn] cfkm]g} l5d]sL lbbL kg]{ /gdfofsL alxgLn] b'j}nfO{ dfg{ nufPsf] atfPsf 5g\ . æk};f
lbG5' eg]sfn] b'j}nfO{ df/]Æ k|x/Ln] cfof]hgf u/]sf] kqsf/ ;Dd]ngdf pgn] eg] . k|x/Ln] of]hgfsf/
elgPsL dlxnfnfO{ eg] laxaf/;Dd kqmfp u/]sf] 5}g\ .
tL j[4 bDkQL clwsf+z ;do sf7df8f}+ / ufpFdf a:g] ePsfn] nId0fn] pgLx¿sf] 3/sf]
x]/rfx ub}{ cfPsf lyP . cleo'Qm afF:tf]nn] lbPsf] aofgcg';f/ pgnfO{ xTof ug{ pS;fpg] cGbfhL %)
jif{sL tL dlxnf klg aofg lnOg] lhNnf k|x/L k|d'v /d]zk|;fb v/]n] atfP .
d[ts k|ltnfnsf tLg 5f]/f g/axfb'/, s]z/axfb'/, lu/axfb'/n] klg afa'sf] xTofdf pg} o'jsn]
cf/f]k nufPs} dlxnf ;+nUgtf /x]sf] cfz+sf JoQm u/]sf 5g\ . tL d[tssf h]7L >LdtLkl§sfsf 5f]/f
x'g\ . afa'cfdfsf] xTof ePsf] va/ kfPkl5 hfkfg, Go'lhNof08 / a]nfotdf /x]sf pgLx¿ b'O{ ;ftf
cl3 cfPsf x'g\ .
7. Murderer in police net

kantipur, (Friday) October, 30, 2009
KASKI- Police on Thursday made public a person charged of murdering elderly
couple. The culprit Laxman Bastola had murdered Kesh Kumari, 74 and her
husband Prati Lal, thirteen days back.
The couple from Sardi Khola-7 had been staying mostly in Kathmandu. The
culprit was given the charge to look after their house.
In a press conference held by police, the culprit stated that he committed the
crime in lieu of money under the direction of a neighbour. Police, however, has
not arrested the main plotter behind the murder.Police chief Ramesh Prasad
Kharel said the lady around 50 years old will be arrested soon.
Prati Lal’s three Sons also suspect the lady behind the murder plan. They had
retuned from abroad after the news of their parents’ murder.
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8. j[4j[4fn] ;lDemP afNosfn

cGgk"0f{ kf]i6, c;f]h &, @)^^

sf7df8f}+, ^–c;f]h, -cGgk"0f{kf]i6_M kz'kltl:yt j[4f>ddf a:b} cfPsf] j[4j[4fnfO{ klg b;}+ nfu]sf] 5 .
j[4f>dn] gofF n'uf ljt/0f u/]kl5 pgLx¿nfO{ bz}+ nfu]sf] xf] . j[4j[4fx¿nfO{ x/]s jif{ b'O{ nfv ¿k}ofF
af/a/sf] nQfsk8f / h'QfrKkn ljt/0f ul/g] a[4f>d sfof{nosf k|d'v jf;'b]j v]phfn] atfP .
j[4f>ddf b'O{ ;o #) eGbf a9L j[4j[4f 5g\ . pgLx¿nfO{ jif{sf] b'O{ k6s Ps hf]/ sk8f /
h'QfrKkn lbg] rng 5 . clwsf+z j[4j[4fn] gofF n'uf kfpFbf cfkm"x¿nfO{ afNosfnsf] ;Demgf ePsf]
atfP . bz}+ xfd|f nflu gofF n'uf nufpg] cj;/ xf] . gofF n'uf kfpFbf afNosfnsf] ;Demgf eof]Ú j[4f
nIdL yfkf If]qLnfO{ eflgg, …xfd|f] sdfO 5}g, lbg] cfkmGt sf]xL 5}g, aflx/ uP/ lsGg] k};f klg 5}g,
;/sf/n] glbP gofF n'uf nfpg klg kfOGg, pgn] elgg .
uf]/vfsf d'lQmgfy /]UdLn] cfkm"nfO{ afa'cfdfn] n'uf NofOlbg] u/]sf] ;Dwmgf ePsf] atfP .
;fgf] 5Fbf gofF n'ufsf nflu cfdfafa';Fu emu8f ul/GYof] clxn] a[4f>dsf sd{rf/L;Fu n'ufsf] cfsf/
tyf /ªsf af/]df ;fdfGo ljjfb x'G5, pgn] eg] .
j[4j[4fsf nflu ;/sf/n] a;]{lg b'O{j6f v;L / df;' gvfg]sf nflu cfjZos dfqdf kmnkm"n
tyf bxL pknAw u/fpFb} cfPsf] 5 . s]xL j[4j[4fn] oxfF cfPkl5 df;' vfg 5f8]sf] sfof{no k|d'v
b]phfn] atfP . b]phfsf cg';f/ j[4j[4fnfO[ kf]if0fo'Qm / krfpg ;lhnf] x'g] vfg]s'/f lbOg]5 .
8. Elderly reminisce childhood

Annapurna Post, (Wednesday) 2009
ANNAPURNA POST REPORT
KATHMANDU, SEPT. 23

As the entire nation is absorbed in the celebration of Dashain festival, elderly
persons at Pahupati old age home are no exception. They have got the festive
mood after new clothes were distributed to them like every year.
According to Basu Dev Kheuja, chief of the Pashupati old age home, every
year, clothes and footwears worth 2 lakhs approximately are distributed to the
elderly person staying there.
At present there are 230 elderly people in the old age home. They are
distributed with new clothes and footwears twice a year. Many of the elderly
people there became nostalgic about their childhood after getting the new
items this time.
"Dashain, for us, is an opportunity to wear new outfits. It reminds me of my
childhood," said Laxmi Thapa Chhetri. "Since we have no income or kin to look
after us, we cannot wear new clothes other than that provided by the
government."
Likewise, Muktinath Regmi of Gorkha recalls childhood days when he used to
argue with parents for new clothes. "Now I complain the officials of the old age
home about the design and colour of clothes I get," he said.
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Every year, the government also provides two goats for the meat to be
consumed by elderly people there while vegetarians are provided with fruits.
Kheuja said most of the elderly people gave up eating meat after coming
there. "We give food that is nutritious and easily digestible to the elderly
people," he added.

9. af]S;L cf/f]kdf j[4fnfO{ b'Jo{jxf/

sflGtk'/, c;f]h @!, @)^^

sfe|]– l5d]sL n] k6sk6s af]S;Lsf] cf/f]k nufpFb} b'Jo{jxf/ u/]kl5 Ps j[4f ufpFaf6 lj:yflkt ePsL
l5g\ .
sf]nfFtL e'Nn' * sL ^^ jifL{of 6+sb]jL yklnof af]s;L cf/f]kdf b'O{ ;ftfb]vL cfkmGtsf] 3/df z/0f
lng afWo ePsL x'g\ . gfª\u} kf/]/ ufpFaf6 lgsfNg] wDsL lbPsfn] a:g ;lsgF, c;f]h # ut] ;fFemb]lv
3/ 5f8]sL pgn] elgg\ . pgL Gofo dfFUb} clwsf/dL{ / sfg'g Joj;foL;Fu e]6\g d+unaf/ ag]kf cfPsL
lyOg\ . 3/ 5f8\g'eGbf !% lbg cl3 cfkm"nfO{ l5d]sL gf/fo0f yklnof / jf;'n] 3/af6 l3;fb}{ wfdLsxfF
k'¥ofPsf] pgn] ;'gfOg\ . 5f]/f / a'xf/Lsf] ladf/ lgsf] kfg{ ufpFs} 6+sk|;b pk|]tLn] 3/df wfdL af]nfPsf
lyP . …emfqmLn] dnfO{ af]S;Lsf] cf/f]k nufpFb} sfd]sf lyP,Ú 6+sb]jLn] elgg\ . ufpFs} c? la/fdL klg
TofF k'u]sf lyP . …ToxfF w]/}n] dnfO{ e'TNofP, d'vdf y's]Ú pgn] elgg\ . ef]lnkN6 laxfg ufpFs} Ps
dlxnfn] cfkm"nfO{ hf]ufP/ 3/ kmsf{Psf] pgn] ;'gfOg\ .
lkl8t dlxfnsf cg';f/ ToxL lbg ufpFsf cu'jf egfpFbfx¿n] a}7s /fv]/ af]S;L asfpg] csf]{ ;do
to u/]sf lyP . ;f]x| >f4df kG5fpg gldNg] eGb} gj/flq ;'? ePkl5 gfË} kf/L af]S;L asfpg]
ltgLx¿sf] a}7sn] lg0f{o u/]sfn] ufpF 5f8\g'k/]sf] 6+sb]jLn] ;'gfOg\ . …cf}+;Lsf] /ftdf lg:s]/ /flt agd}
latfPFÚ pgn] elgg\ . pgsf 5f]/f kf08k g]kfnuGhdf a;b} cfPsf 5g\ . 5f]/L klg tLg dlxgfcl3 b'aO{
uPsfn] 3/df pgL PSn} lyOg\ . b;}+df 3/ kms]{sf 5f]/f kf08kn] pgnfO tLg lbg cl3 dfq ToxfF
e]l6Psf lyP . dxfgjdLdf cfk"m kms{bf cfdf 3/df gePsf] yfxf kfPsf] kf08jn] atfP . æcfdf vf]Hb}
cfkmGtsf]df 8'n]sf] kfFr lbgkl5 dfq e]l6g' eof] .Æ pgn] eg] cfdfnfO{ hf]ufpg vf]Hg] dlxnf;Fu
ufpFn]x¿ af]Ng 5f8]sf] pgn] ;'gf{ . kf08jn] ;'/Iff dfu ub}{ kmnfF6] uflj;l:yt k|x/L rf}sLdf lgj]bg
lbPsf 5g\ .
9. Elderly maltreated on charges of sorcery

Kantipur, (Wednesday) 2009
KANTIPUR CORRESPONDENT
KAVRE, OCTOBER 7

An elderly woman has been compelled to leave village after her neighbours
repeatedly manhandled her in accusation of witchery.
A local of Kolati, Bhullu-8, Tanka Devi Thapaliya, 66, has been taking refuge at
a kin’s house for the past two weeks. She had come to Banepa on Tuesday
seeking help from lawyers and rights activists to get legal remedy for the
injustice done to her.
Fifteen days before leaving the village, she was dragged out of home by
neighbours Narayan Thapaliya and Vasu to a sham who was invited to the
home of Tanka Prashad Upreti for "Treating" his ailing son and daughter-in-
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law. "The sham appearing to be in spell accused me of witchery," she said.
"The onlookers thrashed me and spat on my face," she said.
Thapaliya informed that the villagers on the very day decided to ward off
"witch" soon. Since Shora shraddha was in line, they decided to do so by
making "witch" naked as soon as Navaratri (Dashain Festival) began.
"I fled from village in fear of losing prestige," Thapaliya said. "I had to spend a
night in a jungle."
Thapaliya whose son and daughter had been staying in Nepalgunj and Dubai
respectively, stayed alone in village. Her son found his mother missing when
he returned home in Dashain. "I have heard that the villagers have severed
relationship with the woman who supported my mother," he said. He has
sought police protection and filed a complaint at police station in Falate VDC.

10 ;+uLdfly kfzljs Jojxf/

cGgk"0f{ kf]i6, c;f]h @@, @)^^

PSsfO;f}+ ztfAbLdf klg hf/L 5, cGwljZjf; . clg hf/L 5, ;+uLx¿dfly HofbtL . lj/f6gu/df k'gM
Ps j[4f ;+uLdfly kfzljs Jojfxf/ ul/Psf] 5 . j[4f ;f]dgL]b]jL ;/bf/nfO{ …af]S;LÚsf] cf/f]kdf dnd"q
v'jfOPsf] 5 . o;af6 s] :ki6 x'G5 eg] af]S;Lsf] cf/f]kdf cem} klg d'n'ssf ljleGg lhNnfdf
dlxnfdflysf] lx+;fn] lg/Gt/tf kfO/x]sf] 5 . ljZj PSsfO;f}}+ ztfAbLtkm{ nlDs/x]sf] a]nf g]kfnsf
ljleGg u|fld0f If]qdf clxn] klg af]S;Lh:tf] cGwljZjf;L k|yf cem} sfod} 5 . df]/ª xfQLd'8f–* d'8]/L
6f]n a:g] ^) jifL{of ;/bf/dfly l5d]sLx¿n] 6'gfd'gf u/]sf] cf/f]k nufpFb} ;f] HofbtL u/]sf x'g \ .
;/bf/s} 6'gfd'6faf6 l5d]sL d+unnfn vjf;sL kTgL kN6Lb]jL la/fdL k/]sf] cfuPFn]x ¿sf] cf/f]k 5 .
af]S;Ls} cf/f]kdf vjf;;lxt l5d]sLx¿n] 3/d} af]nfO{ pgnfO{ s'6lk6 u/]sf lyP . Toltn] dfq gk'u]/
;/bf/nfO{ pgLx¿n] hah:tL dnd"q ;]jg u/fPsf x'g\ .
s'6lk6 tyf dnd"q ;]jgsf sf/0f ljlIfKt ;/bf/sf] clxn] c~rn c:ktfn df/]ªdf pkrf/
eO/x]sf] pgsf 5f]/f b]j ;/bf/ atfpF5g\ . …l5d]sLx¿n] af]S;Lsf] cf/f]kdf lgSs} s'6lk6 u/],Ú b]j
eG5g\ æs'6lk6af6 cfdfsf] dflyNnf] bfFt / lha|f]df Kjfn k/]sf] 5 .Æ c;f]h !$ ut] /flt kN6Lb]jL
la/fdL k/]sL lyOg\ . pgnfO{ emf/km's ug{ cfPsf wfdLx¿n] 6'gfd'gfsf sf/0f pgL lj/fdL k/]sf]
atfPsf lyP . wfdLemfqmLx¿n] l5d]sL ;/bf/ af]S;L ePsf] atfPkl5 l5d]sLx¿ pgLdfly ceb|
Jojxf/ ug'{sf ;fy} dnd"q ;]jg u/fPsf lyP . af]S;Lsf] cf/f]k nufpg] / dnd"q v'jfpg] ljifodf
l;+uf] ufpFn]n] g} vjf; kl/jf/nfO{ ;xof]u u/]sf] b]jsf] cf/f]k 5 . pgsf cg';f/ d+unnfn, 5f]/ f
j}Bgfy vjf; / tf/rGb| vjf;;lxt kL8s cf7hgf lj?4 lhNnf k|x/L sfof{no df]/ªdf ph'/L lbP
klg k|x/Ln] s'g} rf;f] b]vfPsf 5}gg\ .
d'2fsf] af/]df 5fglag eO/x]sf] k|x/L gfoa lg/LIfs hd'gf a:g]t atfpFl5g\ . t/ s]
;/bf;h:tf j[4fdfly To:tf] kfzljs oftgf lbg] cleo'Qmx¿ ;fFlRrs} sf/afxLdf knf{g t < Tof] eg]
z+sfs} 3]/fdf 5 .
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10.

Elderly abused on charges of being witchcraft

Annapurna Post, (Thursday) 2009
ANNAPURNA POST REPORT
MORANG, OCT. 8

Superstition is deeply rooted even in this twenty first century and so is
violence against women. A clear example of this is seen in Biratnagar a few
days back. Somani Devi Sardar, 60, who was accused of witchcraft, was forced
to eat human faeces. This case evidences that violence against women is still
rampant in our country, while rest of the world is heading towards new era,
Nepal still lags behind with this kind of barbarous practice.
A resident of Morang, Hattimuda-8, Sardar was mistreated by her neighbours
at the house of Mangal Lal Khawas on charges of witchcraft. They did so in
direction of a shaman called at Khawas’s residence.The latter declared that
Sardar’s spell was responsible for the ailment of Khawas’ wife. The neighbours,
in their unjust rage, forced Sardar to eat human faeces.
According to the victim’s son Dev Sardar, she has been admitted to Morang
Zone Hospital. "Mother has sustained serious injury. Her tooth has been
chipped off and tongue has been pierced during the fierce attack," he said.
Dev Sardar said the entire village was involved in thrashing his mother.
Despite filing complaint against Khawas and seven errants at the District Police
Office, no action has been initiated against them.
Although Police Inspector Jamuna Basnet told that investigation is being
carried out about the case, it is doubtful whether the guilty will be brought to
book.

11.

j[4 bDkQL dfly ;f+3flts cfj|md0f

cGgk"0f{ kf]i6, efb| !&, @)^^

lkmlbd, !^ ebf}+ v's'/L;lxt cfPsf] Ps ;d"xsf] cfqmd0fdf k/L ;f]daf/ /flt kfFry/ cfof]u uflj; ^
sf ^& jifL{o >Lgf/fo0f sf]O/fnfsf] kl/jf/ ;b/d'sfd lj:yflkt ePsf] 5 . ufpFdf ;~rflnt vfg]kfgL
of]hgfsf] ljifodf ljjfb ePkl5 :yfgLo b'uf{ ofªofsf] g]t[Tjdf cfPsf] ;d"xn] v's'/L / 5'/f k|xf/ u/L
sf]O/fnf / pgsL kTgL uf]dfdfof sf]O/fnnfO{ uDeL/ 3fOt] agfPkl5 pQm kl/jf/ lj:yflkt ePsf] xf] .
pgLx¿n] cfkm\gf] Pp6f ufO{;d]t df/]sf] sf]O/fnfn] atfP .
cfqmd0fdf sf]O/fnfsf] 6fpsf] / k]6df uDeL/ 3fp ePsf] 5 . pgLx¿n] cfkm" / kTgLnfO{
cfqmd0f u/L 3fOt] agfPkl5 #) xhf/ ¿k}ofF kg]{ ule{0fL ufO{nfO{ v's'/L / 5'/L k|xf/ u/]sf] sf]O/fnfn]
atfP . 3fOt] ufO{ d+unaf/ d/]sf] 5 . cfqmd0fsf/Ln] nQfsk8f / cGgkft klg nfu]sf] pgn] atfP .
sf]O/fnfnfO{ pkrf/y{ kfFry/ lhNnf c:ktfndf egf{ ul/Psf] 5 . vfg]kfgL of]hgfdf cfkm"n] dlxgf}+
>dbfg u/] klg kfgL glbPkl5 :yfgLo dfcf]jfbL sfo{stf{ u+uf aflgofF;Fu ljjfb ePsf] / ;f]xL
ljjfbsf] k|ltzf]w lng jfO{;LPn sfo{stf{ k|of]u u/]/ cfj|md0f u/]sf] pgn] atfP . cfkm" sf+u|];
sfo{stf{ ePsfn] klxNo}b]lv :yfgLo dfcf]jfbLn] b]Vg g;s]sf] klg pgn] atfP . 36gfsf ljifodf
jfO{;LPnsf kfFry/ cWoIf afns[i0f sfkm\n]n] eg] sf]O/fnf kl/jf/dfly cfj|md0f ug]{ lhNnf :t/sf]
of]hgf gePsf] atfPsf 5g\ .
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;b/d'sfd lkmlbd cfPsf sf]O/fnfn] lhNnf k|x/L sfof{no kfFry/df d+unaf/ g} hfx]/L lbPsf
5g\ . 36gfsf] ljifodf cg';Gwfg ;'? ul/Psf] k|x/L gfoa pk/LIfs xf]dh+3 rf}xfgn] atfP .
11. Elderly couple attacked

Annpurna Post, (Wednesday) 2009

ANNAPURNA POST REPORT
PANCHTHAR, SEPT. 2

An armed group on Monday attacked Shree Narayan Koirala, 67and his spouse
Goma Maya Koirala.
A group led by Durga Yangya attacked Koirala, a resident of Panchthar-6, in a
dispute over a local drinking water project. The couple injured by khukuri and
knife have landed up in the district headquarters after the attack. The group
even stabbed a pregnant cow owned by the couple to death.They also took
away clothes and foodgrains from their house.
Koirala, who sustained severe injuries on his head and abdomen, is undergoing
treatment at Panchthar District Hospital. On Tuesday he filed a complaint
against the errants at the District Police Office.
According to Koirala’s statement, he had dispute with a UCPN (Maoist) cadre
Ganga Baniya over water supply who, in order to take revengeance sent the
group of Young Communist League (YCL) cadres to attack the couple. He
added that Baniya had malice for him as he was a member of the Nepali
Congress.
When asked for clarification on the matter, YCL distict Chair Bal Krishna Kafle
said the attack was not planned by the organization. DSP Hom Jung Chauhan
said investigation of the matter is underway.

12.

af]S;Lsf] cf/f]kdf dnd"q

sflGtk'/, efb| #!, @)^^
aL/u~h, #) ebf}+– k;f{sf] k|;f}gL latf{sf Ps j[4fnfO{ af]S;Lsf] cf/f]kdf :yfgLon] dnd"q v'jfPsf
5g\ . l5d]sLn] cfkm\gf 5f]/f5f]/LnfO{ 6'gfd'gf u/L lj/fdL kf/]sL cleof]udf k|;f}gL latf{–$ sf ^& aifL{o
dflh/g vft'gnfO{ s]xL :yfgLon] dnd"q sf]rfPsf x'g\ . kLl8tn] bf]ifLdfly sf/jfxL dfu ub}{ ;f]daf/
lhNnf k|x/L sfof{nodf hfx]/L bvf{:t btf{ u/]sL l5g\ .
vft'gsf cg';f/ l5d]sL ;nfp2Lg cG;f/L g/;]b cG;f/L o'g; cG;f/L, Olb|; cG;f/L / h'dbLg
cG;f/L Uof;'2Lg cG;f/L, xlbp; ldofFsf ;fy} ef/tsf] k"jL{ aDkf/0faf6 lemsfPOsf b'O{ emfqmLn]
lalxaf/ dflh/gnfO{ dnd"q sf]RofPsf lyP .
afF;sf] 9'ªu|f]af6 d'vdf sf]RofpFbf j[4fsf] b'O{ j6f bfFt xlNnPsf 5g\ . 3/df PSn} al;/x]sL ltgnfO{
n5f/k5f/ kfb}{ af6f]df NofP/ dnd"q sf]RofPsf] lyof] . cfkm"nfO{ s'6lk6 klg u/]sf] ltgn] atfOg\ .
cl3Nnf] ;fFem ef/taf6 lemsfOPsf b'O{ emfqmLnfO{ af]nfO{ emf/km's u/]sf] klg lkl8t kl/jf/n] atfPsf]
5 . k;f{sf k|x/L pk/LIfs of]u]Zj/ /f]dvfdLn] cleo'QmnfO{ tTsfn kj|mfpsf nflu PsfOnfO{ cfb]z
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lbO;s]sf hfgsf/L u/fP . k;f{ af/ P;f]l;P;gsf cWoIf /fh]Zj/ ltjf/L /fHo uDeL/ gePsfn] klg
o:tf] cdfgjLo Jojxf/ lg?T;flxt x'g g;s]sf] atfpF5g\ .
sfg'gsf] cefjn] ubf{ af]S;L eGb} cdfgjLo Jojxf/ ug]{ lj?4 ;fj{hlgs ck/fw cGtu{t d'2f rnfpg]
ul/Psf] 5 . cleo'QmnfO{ k'k{Ifsf nflu y'gfdf /fv]/ d'2f rnfO{ # jif{;Dd s}b ;hfo ug{ ;lsg]
ePklg w/f}6L lnP/ tf/]vdf 5f8\g] ul/Psf] 5 eg] ;hfo klg yf]/} ul/G5 . b'O{ dlxgfcl3 lj/~hLjjf{
uflj;sf Ps ljwjfn] o:t} lgolt ef]Ug'k/] klg ljkIfLx¿ clxn] ;Dd kj|mfp gk/]sf] ltjf/Ln] hfgsf/L
u/fP .
12. Women charged of witchcraft

Kantipur, (Wednesday) 2009

KANTIPUR CORRESPONDENT
PARSA (Birjung), SEPT.15
An elderly woman mistreated on charge of witchcraft filed a complaint on
Monday at the District Police Office. Majiran Khatun, 67, who hails from
Prassauni Bitra-7 of the district, was forced to eat human faeces on charges of
being witchcraft.

Khatun’s statement cites that her neighbors Salauddin Ansari, Narased Ansari,
Yunus Ansari, Idris Ansari, Jumdin Ansari, Gyasuddin Ansari, Hadis Miya
including two Indian witchdoctors forcefully stuffed human faeces into her
mouth. Khatun was accused of chanting spell on local children to make them
sick. She added that she was dragged to road when alone at home and was
stuffed the faeces with bamboo stem which also weakened her two teeth.
Khatun’s family said that a day before the incident, the two Indian
witchdoctors were called there to "cure" the children’s disease.
District Superintendent of Police Yogeshor Ronkhami said arrest warrant
against the errants has already been issued.
Parsa Bar Association
Chairperson Rajesor Tiwari underscored impunity as the perpetuation of such
violence against women.
Persons involved in case of witchcraft are tried under public offence. The
prosecuted can be sentenced upto three years of jail term. Two months back,
a widow of Biranchi Barba VDC was ill treated in the same blame. The culprits
of the case have not yet been punished.

13.

a[4sf] xTof

sflGtk'/, ;fpg @!, @)^^

Onfd– kfl/jfl/s ljjfbsf sf/0f lhNnfl:yt rd}tfdf Ps j[4sf] laxLaf/ /flt xTof ePsf] 5 .
rd}tf ( sf && jifL{of ofdaxfb'/ /fO{sf] lr/k6n] xfg]/ xTof ePsf] xf] . xTofdf 5f]/f
rj|maxfb'/ /fO{sf] ;+nUgtf /x]sf] k|x/L/n] cfz+sf u/]sf] 5 . 36gfkl5 rj|m km/f/ 5g\ . d[tssf]
zj k/LIf0fsf nflu lhNnf c:ktfn NofOPsf] 5 .
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13. An elderly person killed

Kantipur, August 5, 2009
Illam: An elderly man was killed on Thursday due to a family feud. Yam
Bahadur Rai 77, of Chaimita of the district was killed by hitting with a
cudgel. Police suspects that Rai’s son Chakra Bahadur might have hand
in his killing. Chakra Bahadur was absconding while the dead body was
been sent to district hospital for post mortem.

14.

hLljtnfO{ d[To' k|df0fkq

sflGtk'/, dfu !*, @)^%
afh'/f !& df3– uflj; ;lrjn] Ps dlxnf hLljt x'Fb} pgsf] d[To' k|df0fkq agfOlbPsf] kfOPsf] 5 .
tL dlxnfn] uflj;af6 ;fdflhs ;'/Iff eQf;d]t lnFb} cfPsL l5g\ . sNb]jdf08f}+–% sL nNtfb]jL
s6'jfnsf] uflj;sf] tTsfnLg ;lrj ¿kaxfb'/ vftLn] @)%^ kmfu'g !& df d[To' btf{ u/]sf x'g \ . kl5
ltg} ;lrjn] pgnfO{ c;xfo eQfsf] Joj:yf ldnfOlbPsf lyP .
nNtfsf klt lx/fl;+x s6'jfnn] 5f]/f gePkl5 cs}{nfO{ cfkm\gf] ;DklQ lbg kTgLsf] d[To'btf{ k|df0fkq
agfPsf x'g\ . lx/fl;+xn] kTgLsf] d[To'btf{ agfPkl5 cfkm\gf] ;a} ;DklQ ufps} dfgaxfb'/ s6'jfnsf
gfddf as;kq kf; ul/lbPsf lyP . cfkm\gf] sf]xL gePsfn] dfgaxfb'/nfO{ wd{k'q dfg]/ :j]lR5s
¿kdf ;a} hldg kf; ul/lbPsf] as;kqdf pNn]v 5 . as;kq ubf{ lx/fl;+xsf sf]xL gePsf] eGb}
s"Nb]jdf08f}+–! a6jf8fsf wglht] vqL;lxt tLghgf ;fIfL a;]sf lyP . vqLn] eg], Tolta]nf sfd
laufl/xflnof] . ca ;hfo ef]Ug tof/ 5' . ;lrj vftLn] eg] sf]xL gePsf] eg]/ ;fIfL;d]t NofPkl5
d[To'btf{ ul/lbPsf] atfP . nNtfsf b'O{ 5f]/L;d]t /x]sf] ufpFn] atfpF5g\ . lx/fl;+xsf] eg] d[To'
eO;s]sf] 5 .
kltn] cfkm\gf] d[To'btf{ u/fPsf] ! jif{kl5 dfq yfxf kfPsf] nGtfn] atfOg\ . em'6f] sfuh agfP/ ;f/f
;DklQ csf{sf gfddf ul/lbPkl5 pgL ljrNnLdf k/]sL 5g\ . uflj;n] lbg] c;xfo eQfn] u'hf/f
rnfpFb} cfPsf] pgn] atfOg .
nGtfsf gft]bf/ 6]s s6'jfnn] lhNnf k|zf;gdf ph'/L u/]sf 5g\ . k|zf;gn] o;sf] ;'g'jfO gu/]sf]
cf/f]k s6'jfnn] nufP . s]xL dlxgfcl3 pgn] clVtof/df ;d]t ph'/L u/]sf lyP . clVtof/n]
k|zf;gnfO{ cWoog u/L k7fpg kqfrf/ u/]sf] lyof] .
xfn} cfPsf ;xfos k|d'v lhNnf clwsf/L v]daxfb'/ kf7sn] 36gf ;'g]/ crDddf k/]sf atfP .
36gfsf] 5fgljg ug]{5', pgn] eg] .
14. Alive person issued death certificate
ARJUN SHAH

Kantipur, (Friday) 2009

BAJURA, JAN.30
An elderly woman has turned destitute due to her Husband’s ploy who, in
order to hand over all his property to other, made a fake death registration
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certificate of his wife. The certificate was issued during the serving time of VDC
secretary Rup Bahadur Khati on February 28, 1997.
Lalta devi, who is dead in the VDC record, has been receiving old-age
allowance. It has been found that the same VDC Seretary had arranged for her
allowances who signed her death certificate.
Lalta’s late husband Hira Singh Katwal made the dead certificate as he had no
son and wanted to give his property to a villager Man Bahadur as an adopted
son. Three witnesses were there when Katwal declared that he had no one
alive in his family. Khatri, a witness, said he made a mistake and is ready to
face punishment. Secretary said he made the certificate when witnesses were
brought forward.
According to villagers, Laltadevi has two daughters. She knew about the deceit
only after 4 years. She has been living under hand-to-mouth condition in
absence of property. The only financial help she has is the old-age allowances.

15.

af]S;Lsf] cf/f]kdf a[4f s'l6Og\

sflGtk'/, h]7 !&, @)^^

x]6f}8f– dsjfgk'/sf] u|fdL0f e]usL Ps j[4fnfO[ af]S;Lsf] cf/f]kdf lg3f{t s'l6Psf] 5 . xgf{df8L–$ sL
&$ jifL{of ;'GtnL lji6nfO{ /flt 5f]/fnfO{ 5Ng cfPsf] cf/f]k nufpFb} :yfgLo dlxnf ;Ltf Anf]gn]
laxLaf/ s'6lk6 u/]sL x'g\ .
Anf]gsf] s'6fOaf6 3fOt] j[4fsf] lhNnf c:ktfndf pkrf/kl5 x]6f}+8fl:yt cfkmGtsf /flvPsf] k|x/Ln]
hgfPsf] 5 . s'6lk6af6 j[4fsf] z/L/sf ljleGg efudf gLn8fd 5g\ . a[4fnfO{ af]S;Lsf] cf/f]k nufP/
s'6lk6 ug]{ #) aifL{of Anf]gnfO{ k|x/Ln] z'qmaf/ kj|mfp u/]sf] 5 .
15. Elderly thrashed on charges of being witchcraft

Kantipur, May 31, 2009
MAKWANPUR (Hetauda): An elderly woman was severely beaten on
Thursday on charges of being witchcraft. Suntali Bista, 74, who hails
from Harnamadi VDC-4, was accused of chanting evil spell on the son of
a neighbour, Sita Blon.
Bista, who was thrashed by Blon, has been staying with a relative in
Hetauda after undergoing treatment in district hospital. She has several
bruises on her body. Police arrested 30 year old Blon on Friday.
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16.

j[4fsf] zj e]l6of]

sflGtk'/, efb| $, @)^^

dGynL– /fd]5fksf] /:gfn' uflj; ! bfa|]sL &$ aifL{of afns'df/L ;'g'jf/ a'waf/ laxfg d[t cj:yfdf
cfkm\g} 3/df km]nf k/]sL 5g\ . 3fF6Ldf 8f]/Ln] afFw]sf] / 6fpsf] aufP/ z/L/df wfl/nf] xltof/n] sf6]sf]
cj:yfdf ;'g'jf/sf] zj km]nf k/]sf] k|x/L rf}sL 7f];]n] hgfPsf] 5 . afns'df/L 3/df PSn} a:g] uly{g .
pgsf] st{Jo u/L xTof ul/Psf] k|x/Lsf] cg'dfg 5 . ;'g'jf/sf] zj kf]i6df6{dsf nflu bf]nvfsf] lh/L
k7fPsf] k|x/Ln] atfP .
16. Dead body found

Kantipur, August 20, 2009

RAMECHHAP (Manthali): An elderly woman was found dead on
Wednesday at her house in Rasnalu VDC-1. The dead Bal Kumari
sunuwar, 74, was found strangled with rope and weapon marks on her
head and body, police say. She had been staying there alone.
Police suspected that she was raped before murder. Her body is sent to
Jiri hospital in Dolakha district for autopsy.

17.

af]S;L eGb} dnd"q
gful/s, c;f]h !*, @)^^
—clht ltjf/L

af]S;Lsf] cf/kdf df]/ª xfQLd'9fsL ^) aifL{of Ps j[4fnfO{ /ftel/ oftgf lbO{ dnd"q v'jfOPsf] 5 .
s'6lk6 / dnd"qn] la/fdL k/]sL ;f]dgLb]jL ;/bf/sf] sf]zL c~rn c:ktfndf pkrf/ eO/x]sf] 5 .
emf/km'saf6 ufpFdf la/fdLsf] pkrf/ ub}{ cfPsL ;f]dgLb]jLnfO{ dnd'q VjfPkl5 dfgl;s
;d:of b]lvPsf] 5 . pgn] >Ldfg\ bz{gnfnaf6 emf/km's pkrf/ l;s]sL lyOg\ . cfdf Psbd} 8/fpg'
x'G5, l5gl5gd} em:sg' x'G5 ;f]dgLb]jLsL 5f]/f b]j ;/bf/n] zlgaf/ gful/s;Fu eg] .
c;f]h !$ ut] /flt xfQld'9fdsL kN6Lb]jL vjf; uDeL/ la/fdL eOg\ . pgsf] pkrsf nflu
;g';/L rfFb]vf]nfaf6 kfFr hgf wfdL af]nfOof] . wfdLn] glhs} af]S;Lsf] af; /x]sf] / p;s} 6'gfd'gfn]
kN6fb]jL la/fdL ePsf] atfP . To;kl5 kn6Lb]jLsf cfkmGtn] ;f]dgLnfO{ cdfgjLo Jojxf/ u/]sf]
5f]/f b]jn] atfP . kN6Lb]jLsf cfkmGtn] 3/d} uP/ ;f]dgLnfO{ s'6lk6 u/]sf lyP . ;f]dgLsf] 3/
kN6fb]jLsf]af6 Ps 3/ klZrddf 5 . s'6lk6af6 ;f]dgLsf] d'vdf rf]6k6s nfu]sf] 5 . afFsL /x]sf
b'O{6fdwo] Pp6f bfFt km'6]sf] 5 . eg] lha|f]df Kjfn k/]sf] 5 .
wfdLn] af]S;Ln] ubf{ kN6fb]jL la/fdL ePsf] atfPkl5 ufpFn] tyf kN6fb]jLsf cfkmGtn]
atfPkl5 ufpFn] tyf kN6fb]jLsf cfkmGtn] cfdfnfO{ /ftel/ s'6lk6 u/], 5f]/f b]jn] eg], ef]lnkN6
laxfg} lunf;df 3f]n]/ lb;f v'jfOof] . b'Jo{jxf/ ug]{ JolQmnfO{ /f]Gs vf]Hbf Hofg dfg]{ wDsL lbPsf] b]jn]
atfP .
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36gfaf/] aem\g ufpF hfg] JolQmnfO{ ufpFn] tyf kN6fb]jLsf cfkmGtn] cj/f]w k'¥ofp]g u/]sf
5g\ . 36gfaf/] hfgsf/L lng vf]Hg]nfO{ ToxfFsf s]xL o'jfn] b'Mv lbg] u/]sf] ;fdflhs sfo{stf{ x]dz+s/
;/bf/n] hfgsf/L lbP .
kLl8tn] kN6Lb]jL, pgsf] >Ldfg\ d+unnfn, 5f]/f a}Bgfy, l5d]sL ;Togf/fo0f vjf;, z+s/
vjf;, aw'nfn Vjf;, /fhg Vjf; / tf/frGFb vjf;lj?4 lhNnf k|x/L sfof{no df]/ªdf ph'/L lbPsf]
5 . ph'/L lbPnuQ} k|x/ln] cf7}hgf cf/f]kLnfO{ af]nfP/ 36gfaf/] ;f]wk'5 ul/of], cfOtjf/ b'j} kIfnfO{
;xdltsf nflu af]nfOPsf] 5 . d'2f x]l/x]sf lhNnf k|x/L sfof{no df]/ªsf ;O{ hd'gf a:g]tn] atfP .
kLl8t kl/jf/n] eg] k|x/Ln] 36gf u'kr'k /fVg vf]h]sf] cf/f]k nfuPsf 5g\ . ;f]gdgLsf 5f]/f
b]jsf cg';f/ 36gf ePsf] olQsf lbg lalt;Sbf klg k|x/Ln] ;lj|motf b]vfPsf] 5}g . k|x/Ldf lbOPsf]
ph'/Ldf dnnd'q v'jfO{ r/doftgf lbPsf] pNn]v 5 . kLl8t kl/jf/n] :jf:Yo s]; kmf/d ;d]t
k|x/Ldf a'emfPsf] 5 .
17. Elderly woman maltreated

AJIT TIWARI

Nagarik, (Sunday) 2009

MORANG (BIRATNAGAR), OCT. 4
An elderly woman was thrashed and forced to eat human faeces on
charges of being witchcraft. Somani Devi Sardar, who was injured
during the event, is undergoing treatment at Koshi Zone Hospital.
Sardar, known in her vicinity as a traditional healer has also become
mentally ill following the incident."Mother is scared all the time," said
her son Dev Sardar to Nagarik on Saturday.
He added that five witchdoctors were called to "heal" Paltidevi Khawas
of Hattimudha on Oct. 1. The formers declared that Khawas was under
spell of a witch. Following their decree Somani Devi was thrashed by the
villagers at her own home. She has sustained bruises on her face and
lost one of her two teeth. Her tongue has been pierced during the
attack.
She was beaten up whole night and was forced to eat human faeces the
next morning. "I was threatened of life when I tried to stop them," Dev
said.
According to a local social activist Hem Shankar Sardar, Paltidevi’s
family has been creating hurdles to those who try to go to the village to
learn details of the incident.
The victim has filed a complaint against Paltidevi, her husband
Mangallal, son Baidhyanath, neighbors Rajan Khawas and Tarachand
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Khawas at the District Police office, Morang. Police had detained eight
accused following the complaint and released them after interrogation.
"We have interrogated about the case and both the parties are asked to
be present on Sunday," said Sub Inspector Jamuna Basnet.
The victim’s family has accused police of trying to delay action against
the guilty. Dev said that no action has been initiated against the
perpetrators even after many days of filing the complaint.

18.

dfcf]jfbLåf/f j[4dfly s'6lk6

gful/s, h]7 !, @)^&
–uh]Gb| af]x/f

bfª ;fdfGo ljjfbdf oxfFsf Ps j[4nfO{ dfcf]jfbL sfo{stf{n] lg3f{t s'6lk6 u/]sf 5g\ . bfª, xfk/
uflj;–@ u'h]{ lgjf;L &@ aif]{ n5] r'gf/f sfdLnfO{ laxLaf/ ;fFem pgLx¿n] s'6]sf x'g \ . a[4 sfdLsf]
6fpsf] / xftdf v'kf{n] lxsf{Psf] ulx/f] rf]6 5 .
sfdLsf cg';f/ hUufsf] ljifodf ;fdfGo ljjfb x'Fbf pgLx¿n] s'6lk6 u/]sf x'g \ . PnfgLktL{ hUufdf
pgn] 5fk|f] agfpg nfUbf dfcf]jfbLn] cj/f]w u/]kl5 ;fdfGo ljjfb ePsf] lyof] . tL dfcf]jfbL
sfo{stf{n] ToxfF lsg 3/ agfPsf] eGb} j[4nfO{ nfQLn] / v'kf{n] k|xf/ u/]sf lyP .
pgn] 3/ agfpg vf]h]sf] P]nfgLktL{ hUufdf pgnfO{ s'6lk6 ug]{ dfcf]jfbL sfo{stf{n] k;n yfk]sf
5g\ . d 3/ agfpFb} lyPF, PsfPs pgLx¿ cfP, sfdLn] eg] of] hUuf 5f]8\5; ls 5f]8\b}g;\ eGb} nfQLn]
xfg] .
pgsf] cfkm\g hUuf klg 5 . 5f]/f5f]/L;Fu hUuf ljjfb ePklg pgL glhs}sf] vfnL hUufdf 3/ agfpg
nfu]sf lyP . ToxLa]nf dfcf]jfbL cfP/ s'6lk6 u/]sf x'g\ . of] hUuf 5f]8\ eGb} 3f]K6f] kg{ nfuP/
uw{gdf pN6f] v'kf{n] xfg] . pgLx¿n] tL j[4 sfdLnfO{ ?vsf] k]mbdf pEofP/ nfQLn] es'/]sf lyP . sxfF
xfg] sxfF, kQ} ePg, pgn] eg], d a'9f]nfO{ df/]/ s] kfpF5f}+ eg]F, t/ lsg ;'Gy]F /, d}n] 3/ agfpg sf7
sfl6/x]sf] v'kf{ klg vf]l;lbP, To;}n] lxsf{P . pgL sDd/df v'kf{ /fVg] v'k]{6f] le/]/} c;ktfndf
cfOk'u]sf lyP . d kN6]sf] lyPF, a;sf 8«fOe/ vnf;Ln] oxfF -c:ktfn_ ;Dd NofOlbP, pgn] eg] .
o;}aLr sfdLn] z'qmaf/ k|x/Ldf dfcf]jfbL sfo{stf{ dfgjxfb'/ a'9f / lrqaxfb'/ yfkflj?4
ls6fgL hfx]/L lbPsf 5g\ . sfdL sf+u|];sf k'/fgf sfo{stf x'g\ .
18. Maoist cadres attack old man

Nagarik, (Saturday) 2010

GAJENDRA BOHARA

DANG, MAY 15
In what appears to be a minor dispue, local Maoist cadres, on Thursday,
thrashed an elderly man. The local of Hapur VDC, Lachhe Chunara
Kami, 72, was attacked on his head and hands by sickle (khurpa).
Kami said he was beaten in a dispute over land. The Maoist cadres
stopped him to build hut on a land without ownership certificate (Ailani
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parti Jagga). In a fracas that ensued then, they kicked Kami and hurt
him with machete. The cadres have now built a shop at the same spot.
Kami, who has his own land near the dispute land, was about to build
hut there after he had differences with his children. "I was lying
unconscious after the attack,” Kami said "I was carried to hospital by a
bus driver."
Meanwhile, Kami has lodged a complaint at police against Maoist cadres
Man Bahadur Budha and Chitra Bahadur Thapa. Kami is a former cadre
of the Nepali Congress.

19.

as; lbPsf ;x]gg\ efOx¿n]
gful/s, kmfNu'g @$, @)^%
– sn]Gb| ;]hjfn

aL/]Gb| gu/ wf/fkgLsf a'l4/fd ;'gf/nfO{ cfkm\gf] efusf] s]xL hUuf 5f]/LnfO{ lbFbf 7"n} wd{ u/]5' eGg]
nfu]sf] lyof] . t/, cfkm}n] hGdfPsf b'O{ efO 5f]/f ToxL hUuf lkmtf{ kfpF eGb} cbfnt k'u]kl5 clxn]
pgsf] dg lgs} /f]Psf] 5 . d}n] t kfk s6gL ug{ 5f]/LnfO{ klg hUuf lyPsf] lyPF, kqsf/;Fu lanf}gf
ub}{ pgn] eg], pN6} of] pd]/df cbfnt wfpg'kg]{ emGem6 cfOnfUof] .
a'l4/fdn] Ps jif{cl3 ^ 5f]/LnfO{ bfg as;kqafkt * s¶f hUuf lbPsf lyP . pgn] sfG5L /
/fOnL 5f]/LnfO{ b'O{–b'O{ / afFsL Ps–Ps s¶f hUuf lbPsf lyP . 5f]/fx¿ 6]saxfb'/ / nf]saxfb'/n] ut
r}tdf lhNnf cbfntdf hUuf lkmtf{sf] bfaL ;lxt d'2f bfo/ u/]sf lyP .
To;kl5 *! jifL{o a'l4/fd nf}/f] 6]Sb} cbfnt k'u]/ elg/x]5g\, d}n] hGdfPsf 5f]/LnfO{ d]/f]
;DklQ lbg kfpg'k5{, >Ldfg\ d]/f] lg0f{o ;b/ ul/of]; . cflv/ a'l4/fdn] 5f]/fx¿nfO{ x]nf klg u/]sf
5}gg\ . 8fF8fdflysf] c:tfpFbf] h'g ePsf afcfdfnfO{ a]jf:tf u/] klg pgn] h]7f] 6]saxfb'/nfO{ ^ s¶f /
sfG5f] nf]saxfb'/nfO{ $ s¶f hUuf gfd ;f/L ul/lbPsf 5g\ . lhpgL eg]/ d;Fu /fv]sf] afFsL !$ s¶f
klg xfd|f] z]ifkl5 plgx¿s} t xf] lg, uxel/ cfF;' lgsfNb} a'l4/fdn] eg], t}klg pgLx¿ lbbLalxgLsf]
dg ?jfP/ hUuf dfUb} cfbnt k'u afa' . afcfdfaf6 as; kfPsf] hUuf kmtf{ dfUg] efOx¿n]
cfkm"x¿nfO{ klg b'Mv lbPsf] alxgLx¿n] u'gf;f] kf]v] .
6]saxfb'/n] wDSofP/ k6s–k6s b'Mv lbg] u/]sf] plgx¿n] atfP . 6]saxfb'/n] eg] afa'cfdfn]
c+z gu/Lsg hUuf as; lbPsfn] cbfnt uPsf] atfP . Pp6} sf]vaf6 hGdfPsf 5f]/Ldfly ;DklQsf]
nflu ToxL sf]vaf6 hGd]sf 5f]/fn] o:tf] xs{t u/]kl5 cfdf wg;/fsf] dg lgs} /fPsf] 5 . clxn];Dd
5f]/LHjfOFn] 3/df 3fF;–bfp/f ul//x]sf 5g\, && jifL{o wg;/fn] elgg, xfdL a"9fa"9Ln] g} dg]{ a]nf
kfksf ef/L gaf]sf}+ eg]/ ;Nnfxd} hUuf lbof}+F, t/ clxn] pn6} OHht uof] .
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5f]/Lx¿n] g} cfkm"x¿sf] /]vb]v ug'{sf ;fy} efOx¿nfO{ x'sf{pg], k9fpg] sfd u/]sf] pgn]
atfOg\ . cfkm'x¿ NofKr] eP klg 5f]/Ln] b; gªu|f lvofP/ efOx¿nfO{ cIf/ lrgfP, t/ ltg} alxgLnfO{
Ps s¶f hUuf lbPsf] ;x]gg, pgn] elgg\ . sfg'g Jofj;foLx¿ 5f]/LnfO{ bfg as;kqafkt hUuf lbg'
sfg'g;Ddt ePsf] atfpF5g\ . clwjQf s[i0faxfb'/ xdfnn] d'n'sL P]gsf] bfg as;kq dxnadf]lhd
cfkm\gf] gfdsf] hUuf 5f]/LnfO{ lbg' u}/sfg'gL gePsf] atfP . pgn] eg], cfkm\gf] gfdsf] hUuf 5f]/LnfO{
lbg' sfg'g;Ddt g} xf], o;df av]8f lemSg' /fd|f] xf]Og\ .
19. Sons drag old parents to court

Nagarik,(saturday) 2009

KALENDRA SEJUWAL
SURKHET, MARCH 7- An elderly man is compelled to visit court in his fragile
age due to a lawsuit filed by his two sons. Buddhiram Sunar, 81, who had
given parts of his land to his six daughters, is bound to visit court as his sons
filed a case demanding it back.
"I thought I had done good work by treating my daughters at par with sons
but it has turned into a curse," said Sunar.
A year ago, Sunar had given 8 khathas of land to his six daughters. His sons
Tek Bahadur and Lok Bahadur had filed lawsuit following the decision. Sunar
has also given property to his sons despite being isolated by them. Carrying
his walking stick Sunar pleaded in front of Judge to approve his decision saying
it was his right to decide to choose the heir of his property.
"I do not know why they have envied their sisters. After all they are the
owners of all my property after my demise," he complained.
Sunar’s daughters said that their brothers had been troubling them too. They
were dragged to court as the land was given as a gift rather than lawful share.
Sunar’s wife Dhansara is pained to see her own sons creating such problem.
Dhansara 77 said her daughters and son-in-laws had been looking after their
household chores. "We had given land to them as a reward for their care
towards us but it has turned into a bane now," she said.
According to lawyers it is legal to gift land to daughters. Advocate Krishna
Bahadur Hamal said that Muluki Ain (civil code) has provisions for gifting land
to daughters.

20.

s'6lk6kl5 /fp6]sf] eQf n'l6of]

gful/s, j}zfv @*, @)^&
— ljj|md lu/L

dx]Gb|gu/ M Ps ;d"xn] eLdbQ gu/kflnsf–( l:yt h+undf a:b} cfPsf] /fp6] kl/jf/nfO{ cfj|md0f
u/]sf] 5 . z'j|maf/ dWo/ftL ul/Psf] cfj|md0fdf kl/jf/sf ^ hgf 3fOt] ePsf 5g\ .
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cfj|md0fdf k/L nfnjL/ /fp6], pgsL >LdtL b'uf{b]jL, b'O{ 5f]/f / b'O{ 5f]/L 3fOt] ePsf 5g\ . d'v
5f]k]/ cfPsf tLg hgfsf] ;d"xn] a|Xdb]j ahf/b]vL kfFr lsnf]ld6/ pQ/sf] r'/] If]qdf /x]sf] /fp6]sf]
s6]/fdf cfj|md0f u/]sf lyP . xfdL lgbfPsf lyof}, aflx/ xf]–xNnf ub}{ ckl/lrt JolQm s6]/f]df k;,
Gofsf nflu dx]Gb|gu/ cfPsf nfnjL/n] gful/sl;t eg], xfdLh:tf] sGbd"n vfg] dflg;nfO{ s'6lk6 /
n'6kf6 ug{ cfpnfg eGg] nfu]sf] lyPg .
;fgf] s6]/f]df sGbd"nsf e/df a:b} cfPsf /fp6] kl/jf/sf] efF8fs'F8f, nQfsk8f, a~r/f],
xFl;ofnufotsf ;fdfg n'l6Psf 5g\ . ;/sf/n] eQf:j¿k lbPsf] % xhf/ ¿kofF klg n'l6Psf]
nfnjL/n] atfP. ;'?df h]7f] 5f]/f] snjL/sf xftv'§f ?vdf afFw], clg ;a}nfO{ s'6lk6 u/], nfnjL/n]
6fpsf]sf] 3fp b]vfpFb} eg], n'6]/fnfO{ nv]6\g vf]Hbf 6fpsf] km'6\of] . 6fpsf]df afSnf] k§L afFw]sf pgn]
eg], slt 6fFsf nufOPsf] 5, yfx} ePg . n'6]/fsf] cfj|md0fdf k/L ^ dlxgfsfsL wfgfs'df/L;d]t 3fOt]
epsL 5g\ . n'6]/fsf] vf]hLsf nflu z'j|maf/ /flt a|Xdb]j Onfsf k|x/Lsf] 6f]nL 36gf:yn eP klg s]xL
kQf nfu]sf] 5}g . x'lnofsf] cfwf/df vf]hLub}{5f}+, s~rgk'/sf k|x/L lg/Lifs s0f{axfb'/ rGbn] eg] .
cfj|md0fkl5 /fp6] kl/jf/ h+unaf6 efu]/ /flt g} a|Xdb]jl:yt ;Ldf k|x/L rf}sLdf cfOk'u]sf] lyof]
efUg] j|mddf cfkm\gL !$ jifL{of 5f]/LnfO{ n'6]/fx¿n] sAhfdf lnO{ b'Jo{jxf/;d]t u/]sf] nfnjL/n]
;'gfP . pgL clxn] dfOtL g]kfnsf] p4f/ u[xdf 5g\ . 3/ kmls{g dfg]sL 5}g, cfkm};Fu /fv]sL 5, dfOtL
g]kfnsL dx]Gb|gu ;+of]hs /Ltf e§/fO{n] elgg\, p;sf] a'afn] nfG5' eg]/ s/sfk ul//x]sf 5g\ .
n'6kf6kl5 /fp6] kl/jf/sf] larNnL ePsf]5 . nfnjL/ /fxtsf] cg'/f]w ub}{ /]8j|m; / lhNnf k|zf;g
sfof{nodf wfO/x]sf 5g\ .
eLdbQ gu/kflnsf–( sf j8f ;ljr uuggfy b'O{ lbgb]lv /fxt ;fdu|L h'6fpg nfnjL;Fu}
dx]Gb|gu/df bf}8w'k ul//x]sf 5g\ . /fxt ;+sng ug{ b'j} cfOtaf/ lhNnfsf ljleGg ;/sf/L /
u}/;/sf/L sfof{no uPsf lyP . lhNnf k|zf;g sfo{non] nfjL/nfO{ Ps xhf/ ;xof]u lbPsf] 5 .
lhNnf ljsf; ;ldltn] ! xhf/ * ;o, /]8j|m;n] efFjt{g, lqkfn / nQfsk8f pknAw u/fPsf] j8f
;ljr uugfyn] atfP . dx]Gb|gu/l:yt dfOtL g]kfnn] ! af]/f rfdn pknAw u/fPsf] 5 . ;fdfg
s;/L nfg] eg] nfnjL/nfO{ 56k6L 5, j8f ;ljr gfyn] eg], kfPsf] ;fdu|L sxfF lnP/ hfg] eg]/
lsrlsr ul//x]sf] 5 .
nfnjL/ kl/jf/sf ;b:o Ps 7fpFdf gePsf]df lgs} lrlGtt 5g\ . s]xL lbgleq /fp6] kl/jf/sf nflu
plrt a;f]af;sf] Joj:yf ug{ g;lsP knfog x'g] l:ylt /x]sf] uuggfyn] atfP .
20. Raute man robbed of his old-age allowances
BIKRAM GIRI

Nagarik, (Tuesday) 2010

MAHENDRANAGAR, MAY 11
An unidentified group attacked a Raute family on Friday night injuring
six of its members. The family had been living at a jungle of Bhimdutta
VDC.
Lalbir Raute, his wife Durga Devi, two sons and two daughters were
injured in the incident. Masked men in a group of three attacked them
in their hut that lies in a Chure Region, five km north from Bramhadev
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bazaar. "We were asleep when the men broke into our hut," Lalbir told
Nagarik during his visit to Mahendranagar for police help.
"The men looted utensils, clothes, axe and sickles from our hut including
Rs. Rs. 5000 we received as old age allowances," he said.
He said that the looters first tied his elder son to a tree and thrashed
other family members. They did not spare even a six-month old child
Dhanakumri. After the attack, the family came to Bramhadev Police
station. The culprits had even abused their 14-year old daughter who is
now in protection of Maiti Nepal in Mahendranagar. "She is not willing to
go back despite her father’s insistence," said coordinator Rita Bhattrai.
Area Police Office at Bramhadev has not found the culprits yet. "We are
searching for them on the basis of their appearance described by the
victims," said Kanchanpur Police Inspector Karna Bahadur Chand.
With the help of Bhimdutta VDC secretary Gagannath, the family has
got help from different organizations. The District Development
Committee and the District Administration Office gave monetary help
while Maiti Nepal and Red Cross Society helped with foodstuff, utensils,
clothes and tent.
Gagannath said Raute community is in verge of displacement and needs
immediate rehabilitation.

21.

dlxnfsf] d[To' /x:odo

gful/s, h]7 @$, @)^&

sf7df8f}+, h]7 @# -gful/s_ j;'Gw/f l;h{gfrf]ssf] Ps 3/df ^% jifL{of Ps dlxnf d[t cj:yfdf km]nf
k/]sL l5g\ . t];|f] tnfsf] sf]7fdf 3fF6L sl;Psf] / gf8L sfl6Psf] cj:yfdf /fdb]jL ;S;]gf d[t
cj:yfdf km]nf k/]sL x'g\ .
k|x/L 6f]nLn] zlgaf/ lbp;f] # ah] /fdb]jLnfO{ d[t cj:yfdf km]nf k/]sf] lyof] . dxfgu/Lo k|x/L j[Q
dxf/fhu~hsf k|d'v bLks yfkfsf cg';f/ k|x/L k'Ubf sf]7fdf aflx/af6 tfNrf nfu]sf] lyof] . k|x/Ln]
b'O{ lbgcufl8 g} pgsf] d[To' ePsf] cfz+sf u/]sf] 5 . nf; ;8\g yfln;s]sf] lyof], l8P;kL yfkfn]
eg] .
k|x/Ln] ;f]wk'rsf nflu pgsf >Ldfg\ cf]dk|sfz ;S;]gfnfO{ lgoGq0fdf lnPsf] 5 . 36gf:ynsf]
cj:yf / km]nf k/]sf tYosf cfwf/df k|x/L 6f]nL /fdb]jLsf] xTof ePsf] lgisif{df k'usf] 5 . unfdf
;nn] a/]/ 3fF6L s;]sf] / afofF xftsf] gf8L sf6]sf] cj:yfdf ;z km]nf k/]sfn] @÷# hgfsf]
;+nUgtfdf pgsf] xtof ul/Psf] b]lvG5, l8P;kL yfkfn] eg], sf]7fsf] cj:yf / 9f]sfaflx/af6 tfNrf
nufPsfn] ;d]t pgsf] xTof ePsf] k|i6 x'G5 .
>ldfg\ / @ hgf 5f]/f sf7fdf8f}+d} ePklg PSn} a:b} cfPsL ;S;]gfsf] kfl/jfl/s k[i7e"ldsf cfwf/df
;d]t k|x/L pgsf] lrgfgs} JolQmaf6 xTof ePsf] lgisif{df k'u]sf] 5 .
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d[tssf] gf8L sf6\g k|of]u ePsf] rSsg' vf6d'lg km]nf kf/]sf] lyof] eg] pgn] ufPsf] ;'gsf uxgfx¿
vf]n]/ sf]7fdf /flvPsf] cj:yfdf lyof] . xTof ePsf] b]lvPklg xTofdf sf] ;+nUg 5g\ eGg] tYo
gv'n]sf] pNn]v ub}{ l8P;kL yfkfn] eg], xTofdf kl/lrt JolQm g} ;+nUg /x]sf] k|f/lDes cg';Gwfgdf
b]lvPsf] 5 .
21. Mysterious death of old woman
Nagarik, June 7, 2010

KATHMANDU: Police on Saturday found a dead body of a woman at

Basundhara, Sirjan Chowk. The dead identified as Ram Devi Saxena,
56, was found strangled with shawl and slit wrist in third floor of the
house.
According to DSP Deepak Thapa, chief of the Metropolitan Police Circle
in Maharajgunj, Saxena’s room was locked and given the condition of
her dead body, she had died two days back. "The corpse is rotting
therefore it seems to be two days old," Thapa said.
Saxena’s husband Om Prakash is in police custody for interrogation. On
the basis of the evidences found at the site, police has concluded that
she was murdered, probably with the involvement of two to three
persons.
Police has found the knife used in the murder under Saxena’s bed. Her
gold ornaments were also found scattered in the room. Police suspects
that her relatives might have planned the murder. Saxena had been
staying alone in Basundhara. Her husband and two sons also live in
Kathmandu. "The initial probe points fingers towards someone
acquainted to Saxena," Thapa said.

22.

af]S;L cf/f]kdf j[4f s'l6Og\

gful/s, h]7 @*, @)^&
lbnaxfb'/ 5Tofn

af]S;Lsf] cf/f]kdf :yfgLon] s'6lk6 u/]kl5 Ps blnt j[4f ;'/Iffsf nflu ;b/d'sfd wgu9L cfOk'u]sL
5g\ . k'mnaf/L uflj; j8f g+= # ;LufpFsL kLl8t ^@ jifL{o j[4fn] af]S;Lsf] cf/f]kdf s'6lk6 u/]sf] eGb}
laxLaf/ rf/hgfsf] gfddf lhNnf k|x/L sfof{nodf ls6fgL ph'/L lbPsL l5g\ . k|x/Ln] af]S;Lsf]
cf/f]kdf s'6\g] kIfsf tLghgfnfO{ lgoGq0fdf lnPsf] hgfPsf] 5 .
s]xL lbgcl3 dfq kf]v/faf6 cfPsL j[4f lji0f'b]jL kl/of/;Fu e]6 ePb]lv ;f]xL ufPF a:g] @) jifL{o bLkf
wd]gf a]xf]z eP/ 9Ng], y/y/ sfKg] lsl;dsf] cgf}7f] la/fdL eO/x]sL eGb} ufpFn]n] pgLdfyL af]S;Lsf]
cf/f]k nufPsf x'g\ .
:yfgLon] la/fdL ePsf] elgPsL o'jtLnfO{ cufl8 nufP/ s'6lk6 ug{ yfn]kl5 j[4f 8/n] ;b/d'sfd
cfPsL x'g\ . tLg lbgb]lv pgLwgu9Ldf sfo{/t Ps ;+:yfsf] cf>odf a;]sL 5g\ . j[4fn] jgaf6 afv|f
3/ NofO/x]sf a]nf bLkfsf] e]6 ePsf] / To;}a]nfb]lv la/fdL x'g yfn]sf] bLkfsf kl/jf/sf] cf/f]k 5 .
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j[4fnfO{ af]S;Lsf] cf/f]kdf c? s;}nfO{ s'6lk6 gu/]sf] / la/fdL eP/ a]xf]; x'g] u/]sL bLkfn] g} pgnfO{
b]Vg]lalQs} emlD6g] / s'6lk6 ug{ hfg] u/]sf] pgsf klt ;Gtf]ifn] atfP . bLkfn] lgotn] geO{
la/fdLsf sf/0f emD6g] u/]sf] pgLx¿sf] bfaL 5 .
ufpFsf wfdL;lxt uP/ dnfO{ af]S;L xf] . tF rfdn vfF, v'§fsf] k}tfnf rf6\ eg]/ eg], s'6lk6 klg u/],
j[4fn] elgg, Tof] o'jtLn] dnfO{ emlD6G5] . cfFvf lgsfnL b], skfn n'5 eg]/ cGo ufpFn]n] psf:gg]
u5{g .
s}nfnL lhNnf k|x/L sfof{nosf k|x/L pk/LIfs of]u]Zj/ /f]dvfdLn] af]S;Lsf] cf/f]kdf tL j[4fnfO{
s'6lk6 / n5f/k5f/ u/]sf] atfP . s'6lk6 ug]{ o'jtL, pgsf klt / ;f;"nfO{ lgoGq0fdf lnOPsf]
vfdLn] hfgsf/L lbP. emfFj|mLsf] e"ldsf v]Ng] /tgf l;s]sf] gfddf klg ls6fgL ph'/L lbOPsf] 5 .
la/fdL ePsL elgPsL bLkfnfO{ pkrf/sf nflu c:ktfndf k7fOPsf] k|x/L pk/LIfs /f]dvfdLn] atfP .
klj|mPsf dfly ;fj{hlgs d'2f nufpg] tof/L eO/x]sf] 5 . o'jtL k|x/L kl/;/d} klg a]xf]z e/ 9Ng],
sfFKg] ul//x]sL lyOg\ . a'waf/ k|x/Ls} cufl8 tL o'jtLn] cf>o lnPsf] ;+:yfd} uP/ tL j[4fdfly
s'6lk6 u/]sL lyOg\ . j[4fn] o;cl3 tL o'jtLnfO{ glrg]sf] atfOg\ . aemfª 3/ ePsL bLkf 8]9
dlxgfcl3 km'naf/L cfPsL x'g\ .
22. Dalit woman abused on charges of being witchcraft

Nagarik, (Friday) 2010
DIL BAHADUR CHATYAL
DHANGADHI, JUNE 11
A Dalit woman tormented in charge of witchery has come to district
headquarters seeking security. Bishnudevi Pariyer, 62, of Fulbari VDC-3
on Thursday lodged a police complaint against four persons who
allegedly thrashed her on charges of being witchcraft. Pariyar has been
staying at an institution in Dhangadhi for the last three days.
Pariyer, who had recently come to Fulbari from Pokhara was accused of
witchcraft after her neighbour Deepa Dhamena, 20, got strange ailment
that caused her shiver and go unconscious repeatedly. Pariyar was
blamed for chanting spell on Dhamena as she showed the symptoms
from the very day she met the former. Deepa came from Bajhang to
Fulbari one and half months back.
According to Dhamena’s husband, Pariyar was not beaten by anyone
else except his wife who attacked her as soon as she saw Pariyar.
However, Pariyar said that witchdoctors accused her of sorcery and
together with neighbours, provoked Dhamena to attack her.
S P Yogeshor Romkhami at Kailali District Police Office said three of the
alleged torturers Dhamena, her husband and mother-in-law are in police
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custody. Witchdoctor Ratana KC is the fourth person accused of abusing
Pariyar. "They will be tried under public offence," he said.
Ailing Dhamena is admitted to hospital for treatment. She showed
strange symptoms in police station too and tried to attack Pariyar there.

23.

kmsfP/ a[4fnfO{ n'6kf6

gful/s, dª\l;/ !!, @)^^
— s~rg clwsf/L

s]xL lbgclu d]/L lbbL s[i0fdfof lqkf7Ln] ef]u]sf] 36gfn] clxn]sf] b]zsf] cj:yf bzf{pF5 . 36gf
sf7df8f}+ sn+sLaf6 ;'? ePsf] lyof] . &) jifL{of d]/L lbbL wflbª r/f}bL hfg sn+sL hfg'ePsf] lyof] .
k|foM 6«ssf] cufl8 l;6df a;]/ hfg] afgL k/]sf] lyof], cfFvf rgfvf] eO/x]sf] lyof] . crfgs ;f8Ldf
;lhPsL, uxgf 6Gg nufPsL Pp6L cwa}+;] dlxnfn] cfdf xh/ sxfF hfg nfUg'ePsf] < eg]/ ;f]lw5 .
lbbLn] d t dn]v' hfg] gfgL eGg'eP5 .
xfdL klg ToxLF hfg nfu]sf], cfdfnfO{ xfdL k'¥ofOlbG5f}+, egL Pp6f 6\ofS;L lnP/ p cfO5 . lbbLn]
e}uf] gfgL, d cfkm} uOxfN5' lg, eGg'ePsf] lyof] /] . t/, pgLx¿n] cg]s axfgfafhL u/]/ ToxLFsf
lrg]sf s]xL dflg;sf gfd eg]kl5 lbbL 9'Ss ;fy 6\ofS;L r9\g'eP5 . pgLx¿n] k};fsf] d'7} b]vfP/ of]
k};f /fi6« a}+s yfkfynLdf /fv]/ hfg] x} cfdf, k};f af]s]/ lxF8\g] hdfgf 5}g, eg]5g\ .
s]xL k/ k'u]kl5 ePsf u/uxgf / ?lkFof;d]t n'6]/ k|;'ltu{x k5fl8sf] emf8Ldf kmflnlbP5g\ . sf]xL
bofn' eb|hgn] lbbLsf] Jofudf x]/]/ sfuhdf 5f]/sf] kmf]g gDa/ b]vL 3/df va/ ul/lbPkl5 lbbL a]xf];
cj:yfdf e]l6g'eof] .
To;kl5 lbbLnfO{ kf6g c:ktfn k'¥ofpFbf g;{ / 8fS6/x¿n] lbbLsf] cj:yfdfly Jo+Uo ul//x]sf e]l6P .
clxn];Dd pxfFsf] xf]; cfPsf] 5}g . 9NsFbf] pd]/n] klg xf]nf, pxfFnfO{ ufx|f] eO/x]sf] 5 .
o:t} k|s[ltsf 36gf sof}+n] ef]Ug' kl//x]sf] 5 . Ps ;ftfcl3 rknL a'9flgns07df lbpF;} nfvf}+ n'l6Psf]
va/ g;]nfpFb} pkTosfdf s}og\ cfk/flws 36gf ePsf 5g\ .
xfd|f] b]z ;f]dflnofsf] ;+:s[ltlt/ cl3 al9/x]sf] 5 . ToxfF h;n] k|z:t rncrn wg;DklQ n'6\g ;Sof]
ToxL 3/flgof aG5 . xf], ToxL ;+:sf/ j|mdzM lelqFb} hfg yfn]sf] 5 oxfF .
;w}F ;Qfsf] xfgyfkdf o:tf ;+j]bgzLn syf clg Joyfx¿ cf]em]n kl/Fb]5g\ . ;'/Iffsf] lhDd]jf/L lnP/
a;]sf lgsfodf ph'/ ug{ uof] /lhi6/df ;Lldt agfOG5g\ o:tf 36gf .
wGojfb 5 kxf8 h:tf lgd{n / cUnf] ;f]rfO ePsf dfgjtfjfbL JolQmnfO{ h;n] d]/L lbbLsf] cfo'
ylklbP . cGTodf zL3| :jf:Yonfesf] sfdgf u5'{ lbbL s[i0fdfofnfO{ .
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23. Elderly robbed deceitfully (Reader's comment)
Nagarik, November 26, 2009

Kanchan Adhikari, Kathmandu
The incident faced by my sister Krishna Maya Tripathi is a mirror of the
country’s current state.
The incident took place at Kalanki, Kathmandu. My 70-year old sister
was there to board a bus to Dhading. While she was waiting, a woman
of around 40, dressed in sari and lavish jewellery asked my sister
"Mother, where are you going?" she replied “I am waiting for bus to
Malekhu."
"We are going there too, do you mind coming with us?"
stranger and hired a taxi.

Said the

My sister said “It’s alright. I will go by myself" But after they coaxed her
and took name of her acquaintance, she accepted their offer. They
showed her a wad of money and said "We will first deposit this money in
Rastra Bank. It is not safe to carry it with us." No sooner had they
travelled few meters they robbed my sister of her jewelleries, money
and abandoned her in a bush behind Prashuti Griha at Thapathali. A
humble person found her unconscious and called her son at a number
found noted in a paper inside her bag. She was rushed immediately to
Patan Hospital. Doctors and nurses were passing sarcastic remarks on
her "She has not gained her consciousness yet. May be it is due to her
old age."
Many are facing similar incidents. A week ago, millions of rupees were
looted at Chapali, Budhanilkantha. Seems like our country is heading
towards Somalian culture where one who can rob most of cash and
valuables becomes leader. The same trend is taking hold in Nepal.
Power craving among political leaders is overshadowing these kinds of
issues. The authorities’ resposnsible for maintaining security situation
confine complaints to papers.
Once again thanks to the person who helped my sister? I wish my sister
speedy recovery.
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24.

a'9];sfn}df==================

afFr'Gh]n vf6df d/]kl5 3f6df g xf] . hlt ;Gtfg x'sf{Pklg s] ug'{ dg]{a]nfdf ;dfpgnfO{ nf}/f]dfq
afFsL /x\of] .

sflGtk'/ kmfu'g @#, @)^%

zAb÷tl:j/M ej;fu/ l3ld/]
;fF3'/f], cFWof/f] / cf;/Nn sf]7f . vf65]p s]xL k'/fgf efF8fs'F8f ldlNsPsf . vf6dflykf]sf] k/]sf] l;/s .
vf6d'lg lem6LuG6f sf]rfl/Psf . ToxL vf6j/k/ g} pgsf] ;+;f/ 3]ld/x]sf lyP . afFr'Gh]n vf6df
d/]kl5 3f6df g xf], PSn} 6f]nfP/ a;]sL pgn] b'v];f] kf]Vb} elgg\, Toqf 5f]/f5f]/L x'sf{PF, cfh
;dfpgnfO{ xftfF nf}/f]afx]s s]xL 5}g .
&^ lzlz/ sf6]sL r'gfb]jL clwsf/L kz'kltsf] j[4f>ddf o;} eGb} lyOg\ . dfOt lyof] 9'+u]vs{, kgf}tL .
;ft jif{s} pd]/df @% jif]{ s]6f];Fu nug h'/fOlbP 3/sfn] . l;Gb'/ xfNg vf]hbfv]l/ s:sf 5f]/fn] d]/f]
lz/ 5f]of] eGb}+ ?Fb} afnfO{ s/fPF, pgL ;'s;'sfOg, s] ;'Gy] 8f]nL r9fP/ k7fOxfn] l;Gw'kfNrf]ssf]
kmsl;nf .

afNosfn . lax] s] xf] < >Ldfg–>LdtLsf] ;DaGw s] xf] < pgnfO{ kQf lyPg . l;Gw'kfNrf]sdf dg
gdfg]kl5 lax]sf] ;ftf leq} dfOtLkms{g\ pgL . km]/L afNosfnsf lbg dfOtd} laTg yfNof] pgsf] .
:s'n 6]Sg slxNo} kfOgg\ . afn] lbbLsf] 5f]/fnfO{ k9fpFbf sv/fsf] gfd ;'Gg]sf] dfq ofb 5 pgnfO .
elG5g\, lhGbuLdf k9\g'eGbf 7"nf] s'/f] So} /}g5 . pa]nf jg hfg', 3fF; sf6\g', bfp/f a6'Ng', 3/ cfP/
esf/f] ;f]g'{, ;a} sfdsf] lhDdf pgs} efudf cfOkYof]{ . ;q 6]s]kl5 eg] >Ldfgn] lng cfP pgnfO{ .
>Ldfgs} kl5 nfu]/ l;Gw'kfNrf]s k'lug\ . sd{n] hfF nfG5 ToxLF hfg] xf], clwsf/Ln] ufnfdf u'8'Ns]sf]
cfF;' k'l5g\, gq d ofF s;/L cfOk'Uy] / <
v]tLkftLsf] Tof] ;do . sd{3/df ;'v kfOg] t s'/} ePg . kz'uf]7b]lv efG5fsf]7f;Ddsf lhDd]jf/Ln]
lyRy] pgnfO{ . 5f]/f hGdfpg] gfddf . jif]{lkR5] pgn] kfFr 5f]/L kfOg\ . kl5 nuftf/ @ 5f]/f hGd] .
sfOnL 5f]/L ;fg}df latL . x's{b} u/]sf ;fOnL / dfOnL klg Ps} jif{d} eujfgsfF uP, pgn] ;Demgf
k'msfOg, Tof] jif{ d w]/} /f]PF .
h]7L kfn'ª . sfG5L x]6f}8f . o;}u/L 5f]/Lx¿sf] klg lax] ef] . !$ jif{sf] sfG5f] 5f]/ f] xl/åf/ k9\g egL
uPsf, pt} a]kQf ef] . pgnfO{ kL/ dfly kL/ ylkof] . l;Gw'kfNrf]ssf] a;fO dg k/]g . 3/hUuf lsg]/
kl/jf/;Fu} gf/fo0f3f6 ;l/g\ . h]gt]g rn]s} lyof] . o;}j|mddf 3/df a'xf/L lelqg\ . lbg laTb}y].
To;kl5 >Ldfg v;], pgn] elgg\, clg t d ;fFRr}sL PSnL eP .
ePsf 3/hUuf klg a]r]/ ;lsP . 5f]/fn] cfkm\gf] ;'/ u/] . a'9Lcfd}nfO{ s;n] x]g]{ < pgL lj/lQmg
yflng\ . h'u hdfgf pgsf lglDt lgSs} cgf}7f eP . k'Vof}nL 3/ 3/ vf]Hb} l;GwkfNrf]s cfOk'u]sL
pgn] cfkm\gf] eGg] sf]xL e]l6gg\ .
$( ;fnsf] a]nf . pgL lj/Qm]/ l;Gw'kfNrf]s rf}tf/f cf8}sf] h+undf k'lug\ . af3efn'n] vfP/ ePklg
d/f} nfu]sf] lyof] . pgL eSsflgOg, sfn gcfO s;} dl/g] /x]g5 .
Ef]sn] a]xf]; ePsL pgnfO{ Toxfsf] ;8saf6 Ps 6«s 8fOe/n] x]6f}8f k'¥ofO{lbPkl5 pgL !! jif{ sfG5L
5f]/L sxfF al;g\ . 5f]/Lsf] 3/ klg af9Ln] nUof], pgn] elgg, s;/L d ToxfF a:g ;s]F / < @)^!
;fndf, x]6f}8fsf]l;l8of]s} l;kmfl/;df cfkm" kz'klt j[4f>d cfPsf] pgnfO{ ofb 5 .
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cf>d cfpFbfsf] klxnf] lbg . pgsf] k]6df ef]s lyPg . cfFvfdf lgb|f lyPg . Tof] /ft cfkm\g} af/] ;f]r]/
sfl6g\ . 3/ sfF xf] < kl/jf/ sfF 5 < sxfF cfOk'u] < dgel/ o:t} s'/f kfs] pgsf . afNosfn ;lDemg\ .
afn] kz'klt bz{gsf nflu NofPsf lyP pgnfO{ . oxLF a:5;\ ls < afn] ;f]w]kl5 pgL ?g yflng\ /] .
s]6fs]6df ofF al:gbF eg]/ /f]PF . pgL eSsflgOg\, cfh oxfF aflFrGH]n af; kfpF eg]/ ?g k¥of] . rf/jif{
cl3 cf>ds} lk9Laf6 n8]/ pgsf] v'§fsf] xf8 efFlrP5 . bdn] ;tfPs} lyof] . a'9];sfndf csf]{
/GydfOnf] ylkof], v'§fsf] b'vfO . ca pgL w]/} lxF88'n ug{ ;lSslbgg\ .
/f]P/ cfF;' l/lQg] eP, af]n]/ b'Mv kvflng] eP pgL;Fu clxn] afF8\gsf nflu xfF;f] / v';Ldfq afsL x'g]
lyof] . t/ cfF;'dfq pgsf] ;fyL ePsf] 5 . of] a]nf 5f]/f5f]/Lsf] dfof kfPF, gfltgfltgfnfO{ ;'D;'Dofpg
kfP . kgfltkgfltgf;Fu lh:sg kfP dgel/ ld7f] ;Demgf lnP/ dg{ kfOGyof] em} nfU5 pgnfO{ . t/
;don] pgnfO{ PSnf]kgsf] s'gf]df ws]lNbPsf] 5 .
uPsf] kfFr aif{df Psb'O{ k6s 5f]/Lx¿ e]6\g cfP . x/]s k6s gofF dfG5] cfpFbf cfkmGt} cfP ls egL
9f]sfaf6 afx/ dw'/f cfFvf km}nfpFl5g\ pgL . Pp6L gfltgL cfpFyL, lgSs} dfof uyL{, pgn] elgg\, s]xL
dlxgfb]lv pgnfO{ b}Vg kf 5}g .
lhGbuLsf] clGtd ;dodf cfkmGtaf6 6fl9g'sf] kL8f r'gfb]jLsf] dgdf ulx/f];Fu laem]sf] 5 . cfkmGt
vf]Hg dg nfU5 . kq sf]g{ dg nfU5 . a]nfP/ e]6\g dg nfU5 . dg} t xf] dfGb}g, cfkmGt};Fu kl5
nfu]/ hfg dg nfU5 . pgsf] dg o:t} eG5 .
uPsf] dlxgf pgL;Fu sf]7fdf a:g] Ps a[4 laltg\ . cfkm\gf] hfg] lbg klg glhs cfPem} nfU5 pgnfO{
v';L ;f]Rbf;f]Rb}, b'Mv ef]Ubfef]Ub} dg]{ a]nf cfof] < pgL ;'s;'sfOg\, d}n] b'Mv kfPklg d]/f ;Gtfg v';L
/x"g\ .
24. In old age …….

Nagarik, March 6, 2009
Text/photos: Bhawasagar Ghimire
Dark, damp small room, few old utensils lying near bed. quilt heaped on
a corner of bed… Few packs under bed... Her world confined around the
very bed. "I will lie in bed as long as I live and lie in pyre after death. I
raised many children but only a stick remains as a support to me."
76-year-old Chunadevi Adhikari was narrating her story in Pashupati
Bridhha Ashram. Her maidenhood home was Dhungekharka, Panauti of
Kavre district. She was married to a 25-year-old man at the age of
seven. "When the groom was putting vermillion powder on my head, I
wept and complained father - "Who is this stranger to touch my
forehead?”But they would not listen. They sent me in a doli to
Sindhupalchok district.
As she was married in early childhood, she did not know the meaning of
marriage, the relationship between husband and wife. She did not enjoy
in Sindhupalchok and went back to her maternal home after a week.
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School was a foreign land where she never stepped in. She only
remembers alphabets spoken by her father while teaching to her
nephew. "Education is the greatest skill. However, at that time,
collecting firewood, cutting grass, looking after cattle was important
chores." When she reached 17, her husband came to receive her back.
She followed him to sindhupalchok. "We go where our fate takes us to,"
Adhikari said with her eyes full of tears. "If not I would not have been
here."
As the family depended on agriculture, there was hardly free time. She
had to look after kitchen to cowshed. In wait of son she gave birth to
five daughters every year. Later she gave birth to two sons. Her three
daughters died within a same year. "I cried a lot that year," she added.
Her daughters got married one by one. Younger son went to study in
Haridwar and did not keep in touch with family thereafter. Later her
family shifted to Narayanghat after selling all property in Sindhupalchok.
Her elder son got married. Days went on passing, husband also passed
away. "I was totally alone after his death."
All her property was sold. Son had his own life. No one was there to
give her company. Frustrated, she went back to her ancestral home in
Sindhupalchok but no realtive welcomed her back. In 1992, she went to
a forest at Chautra, the headquarters of Sindhupalchok. "I wished to be
preyed by wild animals then. But we do not die unless destiny approves
of it." Lying unconscious there due to hunger, she was rescued by a
truck driver who gave her food to eat. The same driver dropped her to
younger daughter’s home in Hetauda of Makwanpur district. She lived
there for 11 years. She was displaced again after her daughter’s home
was swept away in flood. In 2005, she went to the Pashupati Briddha
Ashram through the recommendation of the chief district officer.
Her first day in the old-age home, she felt no sign of hunger or sleep.
She spent all night in retrospection. When she was a child, her father
had once brought her to Pashupatinath for worship. He had teased her
saying "Shall I leave you here?" The prank turned out to be real. She
wept in front of her father then scared of being left there but now she
cries wishing to get refuge there till the end of life. Physically weak, she
can barely walk. If tears could run off due to incessant crying and
sorrows could end by sharing, she would get rid of her pain. She thinks
she would have died with relief if she got chance to enjoy the age with
children and grand children.
Her daughters came to see her couple of times in the last five years.
Every time a stranger came there, she thought it was her relative. "A
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young girl of my grand daughter’s age used to come here but she too
has stopped coming now."
Isolation from closed ones in the fragile age has made deep impact on
Chunadevi. She too wants to meet relatives, ring them up, and write
letters to them. She wants to stay with family.
Last month an old lady of the same old-age home died. She feels her
death is approaching too. "Death is nearing. Meanwhile, I am yearning
for happiness and bearing sorrows. I wish my children all happiness in
life.

25.

b]j3f6sL a"9L dugL{

sflGtk'/, h]7 !&, @)^^
cWof/f] /ftdf p;nfO{ b]j3f6df c;xfo 5f8]/ s'n]nd 7]s]sf lyP . pgL 6'6]km'6]sf] zAbdf cfkm\gf]af/]df
o:tf hfgsf/L lblG5g, …a'9f ;k{ vfg] b]zlt/ lxF8]Ú 5f]/L ax'nfO{ . cfkmGt 5g\ . ltdLnfO{ oxL /fd|f] x'G5
eg]/ /ftdf dnfO{ xft ;dft] oxL NofP/ 5f]l8lbP . b]j3f6df ls/fgf k;n yfk]/ a:g] Ps ;fx'gL yk
s'/f atfpFl5g, oxfF logsf] x'g;Ddsf] b'b{zf eof] . otfptf ?b} lxF8lyg, o:tL a"9L dfG5]nfO{ klg x/ ]
abdf;x¿n] s'6lk6 u/]/ pgLl;t clncln k};f / sfgdf nufPsf] ;'gsf] 8'u|L n'6]/ nlulbP .
k|s[ltn] nf]enfUbf] agfPsf] b]j3f6 cfTd;fwgf, zflGt / cjsf; hLjg latfpg]x¿sf nflu cfslif{t
ynf]dfq geP/ j[4j[4fsf lhDd]jf/Laf6 5'6sf/f kfpg] df}sf vfHg] s't£g 5f]/f5f]/L / cfkmGtsf nflu
5gf}6df kg]{ :yn aGg yfn]sf] 5 . kl/jf/af6 TofluPsf, x]nf ul/Psf a"9fa"9Lx¿ b]j3f6df oqtq
e]l6G5g\ . c;xfo Pj+ kl/ToQm o:tf a'9fa"9Lsf nflu eg]/ b]j3f6df ;/sf/L / u}/;/sf/L :t/df
j[4f>d vf]lnPsf] 5g\ . cf>ddf vfnL a]8 / sf]7f 5g\ . t/ oxfF l;ltldlt x/sf]xLnfO{ To;} egf{
ul/b}Fg . oxfF egf{ x'g l;kmfl/; / eg;'gx¿ rflxG5 . …dnfO{ /flvlbg'; eg]/ j[4f>d wfPsf] slt jif{
eO;Sog], v} s;}n] ;'lglbPsf] xf]Og . ulx/f] nfrf/L / kL8fdf o:tf u'gf;f] ug]{ a"9fa"9Lx¿sf] ;+Vof
b]j3f6df al;/x]sf] 5 . o:tf] 'gf;f]sf] hjfkmdf b]j3f6 ;dfh sNof0f s]Gb| j[4f>dsf dlxnf vf/bf/
o:tf] ljjztf kflV5g, s] ug]P, ah]6 5}g . oxfF ePsfx¿nfO{ s;/L kfNg wf}wf} eO;Sof] . gofF
cfpg]x¿nfO{ s] u/]/ kfNg' < pgn] lbPsf] hfgsf/L cg';f/ of] jif{ ah] sfl6of] / sd{rf/Ln] tna
gkfPsf] dlxgf} eO;Sof] /] .
kl/jf/df pgLx¿sf nflu ;Ddflgt 7fpg 5}g, b]z / ;dfhn] pgLx¿sf] kof{Kt Joj:yf ul/lbPsf]
5}g . gofF g]kfndf k'/fGt eP/ kmflnPsf lal;{Psf / ckx]lnt w]/} a'9];sfnx¿ b]j3f6x¿df bolgo
hLJg latfO/x]sf 5g\ . dugL{ a"9L cfdfh:t} kl/jf/af6 km]l/ s'g} c;xfo kl/ToQm j[4j[4f ;bfsf] nflu
kfx'gf nfUg b]j3f6 cfOk'Ug] x'g ls <
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25. Devghat turns ultimate abode of old people

Kantipur, (Sunday) May 31, 2009
CHITWAN: When asked about her introduction, the Magarni (one from
ethnic Magar Community) lady says "I was abandoned here in a dark
night. Husband went to the land of snakes, daughter went insane, and
relatives are in their own world." She adds, "They left me saying I would
be taken good care of here."
A shopkeeper at Devghat who is a witness of her plight said, "She faced
most horrible incidents here. She used to stroll around crying. Hooligans
even thrashed her and robbed of the little money and ear studs she
had."
Devghat, a place blessed by nature, is an ideal place for those looking
for tranquility, meditation, and hassle-free retired life. Now it is also a
first choice of those wanting to get rid of their aged parents. Elderly
people abandoned by families are ubiquitous here. There are many
government old-age homes in Devghat but are poorly equipped with a
bed in empty rooms. They mostly give shelter to those recommended by
top officials and bribers.
"I have pleaded repeatedly to take me in, but to no avail." There are
uncountable elderly people there who echo her complain.
An official at Social Welfare Centre in Devghat replies "What can we do
in absence of enough budgets? We are struggling to look after the ones
who are already staying here. How can we chip in the new ones?" She
added that this year no budget was allocated for the home and it has
been months the staff there got their salary.
Family has no place for them; society and state are not ready to take
their responsibility. The old people of new Nepal are forsaken and
abused. A remarkable number of them can be found in Devghat. Like
Magarni lady, another old person might soon take refuge there.
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26.

5f]/f]n] afa' df/]

sflGtk'/, !& sflt{s

Eff]hk'/ M ef]hk'/df ePsf] 5'§f5'§} 36gfdf # hgfsf] d[To' ePsf] 5 . ;b/d'sfdb]lv klZrddf kg]{ sf]6{
ufpF ljsf; ;ldlt j8f gDa/ ^ sf ;"o{/fO{n] 5'/f xfg]/ cfkm\g} afa' %% jifL{o xif{axfb'/ /fO{sf] xTof
u/]sf 5g\ . 3/fo;L emu8fsf sf/0f afa'sf] 5fQLdf 5'/f xfGbf pgsf] 36gf:ynd} d[To' ePsf] k|x/Ln]
hgfPsf] 5 . To;}u/L, ef]hk'/s} g]kfn] 8fF8f uflj;sf] cfDaf]6] eL/af6 v;]/ ;f]xL uflj; j8f g+= %
lgjf;L !% jifL{o ;'lgnsf] d[To' ePsf] 5 . eL/af6 v;]/ ;'gLnsf] d[To' ePsf] xf] . pgsf] zj
zNok/LIf0fsf nflu ;+v'jf;ef lhNnfsf] vfFbaf/L c:ktfn nluPsf] Onfsf k|x/L sfof{no lb\ªnfn]
hgfPsf] 5 . To:t}, j8f g+= & sf &@ jifL{o wgaxfb'/sf] ljlxaf/ laxfg 3/glhs}sf] af6f]df d[t
cj:yfdf km]nf k/]sf 5g\ . ufpFdf b]p;L v]n]/ /flt 3/ kms]{sf tfdfª af6f] d} d[t km]nf k/]sf] k|x/Ln]
hgfPsf] 5 .
26. Son murders father

Kantipur
BHOJPUR: Two elderly men lost their lives in separate incidents in the
district. In an incident of Kot VDC, Surya Rai killed his father Harka
Bahadur Rai. According to witnesses, the son stabbed his father to
death after the latter hit him on temple with khukuri during family fued.
In another incident on Thursday, 72 year old Dhan Bahadur Ghising of
Chaya VDC-7was found dead near his house. Before found dead, he was
returning home with his share of money earned in Deushi.

27.

ul/aLsf sf/0f cfTdxTof

sflGtk'/, sflt{s !*

emnf/L -s~rgk'/_– r/d ul/aLsf] sf/0f 3/df vfg] nufpg] Joj:yf ug{ g;s]kl5 s~rgk'/
lhNnf emnf/L uflj; & d'Qmsd}of a:tLsf Ps JolQmn] cfOtaf/ cfTdxTof u/]sf 5g\ .
3/kl/jf/n] vfgnfpg dfu ug{ yfn]kl5 zf/Ll/s c:j:ytf / ul/aLsf sf/0f ;|f]t h'6fpg c;dy{
ePkl5 ^^ jifL{o aGw' /fgfn] cfTdxTof u/]sf x'g \ . ul/aLs} sf/0f pgsL $) jifL{of kTgL /fdsnL
/fgfn] utjif{ ljif lkP/ cfTdxTof u/]sL lyOg\ . aGw' /fgfn] cfOtaf/ 3/leq} em'l08P/ cfTdxTof u/]sf]
Onfsf k|x/L sfof{non] hgfPsf] 5 . d[tssf] bfx;+:sf/sf nflu k|x/Lsf] kxndf ;+slnt Ps xhf/ b'O{
;o ¿k}ofF d[tssf kl/jf/nfO{ lbOPsf] 5 . pgsf !) jif{d'lgsf b'O{ 5f]/f 5g\ .
27. Poverty leads to suicide

Kantipur
KANCHANPUR (JHALARI): An elderly man committed suicide on Sunday
owing to acute poverty. The departed Bandhu Rana, 66, was a local of
freed Kamaiya (bonded labour) community residing in Jhalari VDC-7.
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Rana, who had poor health because of his age, hanged himself to death,
as he could not fulfill growing demand of his family for basic needs like
food and clothes. Last year, his wife Ram Kali Rana had poisoned herself
to death due to poverty.
According to the District Police Unit, Rana’s family has been given Rs,
1000 collected from neighbors for his funeral rites. He has two sons’
below10 years of age.

28.

j[4fsf] xTof

gful/s, sf7df8f}+ c;f]h !) ut]

af}b l;h{g6f]ndf &) jifL{o ;ª nfdfsf] zlgaf/ a]n'sf xTof ePsf] 5 . b'O{ AolQmn] d'v y'g]/ pgsf]
xTof u/]sf] k|x/Ln] hgfPsf] 5 .
cfOtaf/ 36gfsf] hfgsf/L kfP/ k'Ubf d'v 5f]k]sf] cj:yfdf j[4fsf] zj km]nf k/]sf] dxfgu/Lo k|x/L
j[Q af}4sf k|d'v uf]ljGb klof/n] atfP . sf]7fdf b/fh kmf]l/Psf] / ;dfg c;/Nn 5l/Psfn] 8s}tL ug{
cfPsf JolQmn] j[4fsf] xTof u/]sf] k|x/Lsf] cg'dfg 5 .
kl/of/sf cg';f/ a[4fsf] 5f]/f–a'xf/L x'Dnf uPsfn] pgL * jifL{o gfltgL;Fu a:b} cfPsL lyOg . &
alif{of yfª;'ª nfdfn] k|x/LnfO{ lbPsf] hfgsf/L cg';f/ zlgaf/ a]n'sf b'O{ ckl/lrt JolQm sf]7fdf
cfPsf lyP .
pgLx¿n] j[4fsf] d'v y'g]kl5 pgL 8/fP/ cs}{ sf]7fdf ;'t]sL lyOg\ . laxfg p7\bf xh'/cfdf gaf]n]kl5
pgL s/fp“bf l5d]sLx¿n] yfxf kfO{ k|x/LnfO{ va/ u/]sf lyP .
tfNrf kmf/]/ k|x/L sf]7fleq k'Ubf nfdf d[t cj:yfdf km]nf k/]sf] l8P;kL kl/of/n] atfP .
28. Old woman murdered

Nagarik Daily, Monday, September 27, 2010

KATHMANDU: An elderly woman was found murdered on Sunday.
According to Police, the dead Sang Lama, 70, was choked to death by
two individuals.
According to Govinda Pariyar, chief of the Metropolitan Police Circle at
Bauddha, a band was tied around Tamang’s mouth. He suspected that
the motive behind the murder was robbery as the cupboard of her room
was open and things were scattered.
Lama had been staying with her 8-year old granddaughter Thangsung
Lama while her son and daughter-in-law stayed in Humla district.
Thangsung, the only witness of the incident reported seeing two persons
breaking into the house. She hid herself in another room when she saw
them smother her grandmother.
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The neighbours had reported police after they knew about the murder
next morning.

29.

b'O{ j[4 s'l6P

sflGtk'/, k'; @!
dGynL–k]G;g lems]/ kms{b} ubf{ ;fn' ufljsf; b'O{ a[4 cfOtaf/ ;Fem s'l6Psf 5g\ . l5d]dL ufp“sf @
o'jsn] pgLx¿nfO{ s'6]/ k]G;gsf] k};f;d]t n'6]sf] pgLx¿n] atfP .
;fn' $ sf ^% jifL{o e"kWjh l3ld/] / ^# aifL{o /fdaxfb'/ /f]sf 5]qLnfO{ j8f g+ = % sf lji0f' v8\sf /
pgs} efO s'df/n] s'6lk6 kl5 n'6]sf] lkl8tn] bfaL u/] .
3fOt] /f]sfsf cg';f/ /fd]5fksf] afl0fHo a}+saf6 k]G;g lems]/ 3/ kms{b} ubf{ ;fn'sf] kf]v/]df af6f]
9's]/ pgLx¿n] cfj|md0f u/]sf x'g\ . dnfO{ s'6/] sfGnfd'lg kmfn]kl5 a]xf]; eP5' /f]sfn] eg], p7]/ x]bf{
Toxf“ sf]xL lyPg . pgsf] ;fydf /x]sf] !# xhf/ % ;o ¿k}ofF ltg}n] n'6]/ nu]sf 5g\ .
s'6fOaf6 l3ld/]sf] eg] cfFvf glhs / gfsdf rf]6 nfu]sf] 5 . pgsf] klg @ dlxgfsf] k]G;g /sd tL
s]6fn] nu]sf] pgn] atfP .
29. Elderly men thrashed

Kantipur
RAMECHHAP (Manthali): Two elderly men of Shalu VDC were thrashed
and robbed off their pension money on Sunday.
The duo Bhupadhwaj Ghimire, 65, and Ram Bahadur Rokka Chhetri, 63,
were attacked by two men of neighbouring village Bishnu Khadka and
his Brother Kumar Khadka.
According to Rokka, they were attacked at a place called Pokhere while
returning home after getting pension from Rastriya Banijya Bank at
Ramechhap. "I got unconscious after they beat me severely. When I
recovered there was no one." Rokka was robbed of Rs. 13,500 while
Ghimire has sustained injury on his nose and near eye. He too lost
pension of two months.

30.

af]S;L eGb} s'6lk6
sflGtk'/, sflt{s !@, @)^&

/f}tx6– af]S;L cf/f]kdf l5d]sLsf] s'6lk6af6 oxf“sL Ps dlxnf uDeL/ 3fOt] ePsL l5g\ . dlxnfsf]
pkrf/ uf}/df eO/x]sf] k|x/Ln] hgfof] .
36gfdf ;+nUg cf/f]kdf kLl8tn] rf/ hgfsf] gfddf lhNnf k|x/L sfof{no uf}/df ls6fgL hfx]/L lbPsL
l5g\ . 36gfkl5 kL8s ;a} km/f/ /x]sf] k|x/Ln] hgfof] . lhNnf k|x/L sfof{no uf}/sf cg';f/ l;tnk'/
a}/ulgof ! sf $) jifL{of /fwfb]jL /fptnfO{ l5d]sLn] af]S;Lsf] cf/f]kdf s'6lk6 u/L 3fOt] agfPsf]
xf] .
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l5d]sL uf}/Lnfn/fo ofbjsf] b; aifL{o 5f]/L k|efs'df/Lsf] ;ftfcl3 d[To' ePsf] 36gfdf /fptn]
af]S;Lsf] dGt/ nufP/ df/]sf] cf/f]kdf cfj|md0f ul/Psf kLl8tn] lbPsf] hfx] /LnfO{ pNn]v 5 . 3fOt]
/fptsf] d'v / z/L/df uDeL/ rf]6 5 . d+unaf/ ;fFemsf] 36gf eP klg kLl8tsf] a'waf/ ;ffem dfq
;b/d'sfd uf}/ c:ktfndf pkrf/ eO/x]sf] 5 . 36gfdf s'6lk6 ug]{ l5d]sL uf}/Lnfn, /fdgfy/fo,
nIdL/fo / v}?/fo ofbjsf] gfddf kLl8tn] ls6fg hfx]/L lbPsf] xf] .
kL8sx¿ k/f/ /x]sfn] vf]htnf; tLj| kfl/Psf] k|x/Ln] atfof] . :yfgLosf cg';f/ af]S;Lsf] cf/f]kdf
kL8saf6 dlxnfdfly nuftf/ cfj|md0f ePsf] lyof] . kLl8tsf] hfx]/L btf{ u/L cfjZos sf/afxL
k|lj|mof cl3 a9fOg] k|x/Ln] hgfof] .
sfnutLn] d/]sf] dfG5]nfO{ af]S;L dGt/ nufO{ df/]sf] eg]/ b'Jo{jxf/ u/]sf] kLl8t dlxnfsf] egfO 5 .
cfkm"x¿dfly s'6lk6 ug]{nfO{ xb};Ddsf] ;hfosf] dfu ub}{ kLl8tn] hfx]/L lbPsL l5g\ .
30. Elderly assaulted on charges of being witchcraft

Kantipur, (Friday) 2010

KANTIPUR CORRESPONDENT
RAUTAHAT, OCT. 29
A women sustained serious injury on Tuesday when her neighbours
thrashed her on charges of being withcraft. The victim Radha Debi Raut,
40, who has got severe wound on her face and body, is undergoing
treatment at a hospital in Gaur.
Raut has filed a police complaint against four persons involved in
manhandling her. According to police, the accused Gaurilalal Ray Yadab,
Ramnath Ray, Laxmi Ray and Khairu Ray Yadab are absconding
following the incident.
The complaint filed by the victim reveals that she was accused of killing
10-year old Prabha Kumari, daughter of Gauri Lal, who had died a week
ago. "I was abused on charges of killing a person who died of some
other reason," Raut says in her police statement. She has also asked for
the severest punishment to the guilty.
Police say the defaulters are being sought out. Locals said that the
accused had been meeting out similar violence in past to other women.

31.

j[4f ufp“ lgsfnf

sflGtk'/, sflt{s !@, @)^&
bfª– vf/f * nfOt ?s'dsL ^* aifL{of a]nfdt v8\sf s'i7/f]u nfu]sf sf/0f ufp“ lgsfnf
x'g'k/]sf] 5 . b'O{ jif{b]lv ufp“ lgsfnf eP/ PSn} uf]7df a:b} cfPsL v8\sfnfO{ p4f/ u/L a'waf/
3f]/fxL NofPsf] 5 .
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pgsf b'j} xftsf cf}+nf eml/;s]sf 5g\ . cfFvf sdhf]/ ePsf 5g\ . vfg gkfP/ s'kf]if0f
ePsf] 5 . clxn] pgnfO{ cfO{PgPkmn] ;+/If0fdf /flv pkrf/ ul//x]sf] 5 . s'i7 /f]us} sf/0f ufp“
lgsfnf ul/Psf] 36gf o; If]qdf xfdLn] klxnf]k6s e]§fof}+ ;+:yfsf k|d'v ds'Gb clwsf/Ln] eg] .
ca pgnfO{ ^ dlxgf;Dd pkrf/ u/]/ ufp“d} la:yflkt ug]{ of]hgfdf /x]sf] clwsf/Ln] ;'gfP .
v8\sfsf] cj:yf clxn] lgs} gfh's ePsfn] 3f]/fxLdf ;fdfGo pkrf/ u/L kf]v/f k7fpg] pgn] atfP .
;+:yfn] va/ kfpg]lalQs} 3f]/fxLaf6 lkmN8 sfo{stf{ ?s'd k'u]/ v8\sfsf] p4f/ u/]sf] xf] .
31. Cast out elderly rescued

Kantipur, October 29,2010
DANG : An elderly women, banished from her village two years back,
was rescued on Wednesday. The rescued, Belamat Khadka, 68, was
sent out of her village in Rukum district after she suffered from leprosy.
Khadka has poor eye sight and lost all her fingers. She is malnourished
due to starvation. She is undergoing treatment at the initiative of and
institution called INF. According to INF chairperson Mukunda Adhikari, it
was the first case in the area when someone was displaced due to
leprosy. He added that she would be rehabilitated in her own village
after six months of medical treatment. Due to her critical condition she
will be sent to Pokhara for further treatment.

32.

j[4j[4fdfly b'Jo{jxf/lj?4 cleofg

ljgf]b e08f/L

dw'dNnf -df]/ª_–*^ j;Gt kf/ u/]sf dw'dNnf # sf rGb|k|;fb a/fn ;ftfsf] Ps lbg ;dsfnLgsf
;fy ufpFe/sf a"9fkfsfsf] cj:yf a'em\g ;a} j8f 8'N5g\ . o;/L ;ftflkR5] 8'Ng] /x/ xf]Og, ljz]if
sf/0f 5 pgLx¿sf] .
a/fnsf] 6f]nLn] ufpFe/sf ^) gf3]sf a"9fa"9Lsf] :jf:Yo cj:yf, vfglkg, /xg;xg / 5f]/fa'xf/Ln] ug]{
Joxf/sf] cg'udg u5{ . ;d:ofdf k/]sf / 5f]/fa'xf/Lsf] b'Jo{jxf/ v]k]sfnfO{ tTsfn ;xof]u k'¥ofpF5 .
sl/a #) xhf/ hg;+Vof ePsf] dw'dNndf kfFr ;osf] xf/fxf/Ldf ^) jif{ gf3]sf a"9fa"9L 5g\ .
a/fn;lxtsf] j[4j[4fsf] 6f]nLn] jif{otf pgLx¿sf] cj:yf a'em\g] / ;d:ofdf k/]sfnfO{ ;xof]u k'¥ofpg]
ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . of] pgLx¿sf] clefog} xf] .
pd]/n] g]6f] sf6]kl5 sfd ug{ ;lsb}g . To;kl5 5f]/f axf'/Ln] emsf]{ dfG5g\ / 3/af6 ;d]t lgsfN5g\ .
sltko kl/jf/df 5f]/fa'xf/Ln] j[4 afa'cfdfnfO{ j[4f>ddf k'¥ofpg] u/]sf 5g\ . dw'dNnfdf klg o:t}
36gf b]lvPkl5 ufpFe/sf ^) gf3]sf j[4j[4fsf] e]nfn] j[4j[4 Sna vf]n]/ a"9fkfsflj?4 x'g] 3/]'
e]befjlj?4 cleofg rnfPsf] u/]sf] Snasf cWoIf;d]t /x]sf a/fnn] atfP .
Snjsf j[4j[4f ;lj|mo x'g'cl3 ufpFdf lbgx'F 5f]/fa'xf?lsf] b'Jo{jxf/ v]Kg'sf ;fy} /fd|f ] vfg / nufpg
gkfPsf] eGb} ?Fb} 3/ 5f8]/ lx+8\g] a"9fkfsf e]l6Gy] . …clxn] Tof] j|md lgs} 36]sf] 5Ú, a/fnn] eg]
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a"9];sfndf j[4f>ddf xf]Og, ;a}n] cfkm\g} 3/df dg{ kfpg'kg]{ / cfFugsf] t'n;Lsf] d7af6 5f]/fn]
zjofqf lgsfn"g\ eGg] cleofgdf xfdL nfu]sf xf}+ .
Snasf ^) jif{ gf3]sf $ ;o a"9fa"9L ;fwf/0f ;b:o 5g . !% hgfsf] sfo{;;ldlt 5 . ;fwf/0f
;b:o aflif{s ¿kdf !% ¿k}ofF gjLs/0f z'Ns lt/]/ ;b:otf gjLs/0f u5{g \ . ;ftfdf Ps lbg
sfo{;ldltsf ;a} ;b:on] gf}j6} j8fdf uP/ a"9fkfsfsf] cj:yfsf] hfgsf/L lng] u/]sf 5g\ .
vfg / nufpg gkfPsfnfO{ p;sf 5f]/fa'xf/L / cfkmGtnfO[ ;DemfP/ vfg / nufpg]sf] Joj:yf tTsfn
ug{ nufpF5g\ . Snasf ;lrj ^% jifL{o kz'{/fd e§/fO{ eG5g\, …5f]/fa'xf/Lsf] b'Jo{jxf/ v]k]sf a'9fa"9L
kfP p;sf 5f]/faxf'/LnfO{ tTsfn ;DemfP/ dfkmL dufpg] / cfOGbf hGbftfnfO[ b'Jo{jxf/ gug]{ /
;Ddfg ug]{ s;d v'jfP/ lx+85f}+ . Ps jif{sf] cjlwdf 5f]/f a'xf/Lsf] b'Jo{jxf/ v]k]sf b'O{ bh{g a9L
a"9fkfsfnfO[ /fxt kfPsf 5g\ .
:jf:Yo rf}sL dw'dNnfsf k|d'v a'l4z]v/ e§/fO{sf] ;lj|motfdf ul7t pQm Snan] kl/jf/sf] b'Jo{jxf/
v]k]sf a"9fkfsf p4f/ dfq geO{ pgLx¿sf] :jf:Yosf] ljrf/ klg u5{ . Snan] ufpFe/Lsf a"9fkfsfnfO{
k|To]s z'qmaf/ e]nf u/fP/ lgz'Ns :jf:Yo k/LIf0f klg u/fpg] u/]sf] 5 . :yfgLo ljleGg ;+3;+:yf /
uflj;sf] cfly{s ;xof]udf ;~rflnt Snan] () jif{ gf3]sf #@ hgfnfO{ ev{/} ;Ddfg klg u/]sf] 5 .
;lrj e§/fO{sf cg';f/ pgLx¿nfO{ Snan] vf:6f] cf]9fP/ 3+3?sf] nf7L pkxf/ lbPsf] lyof] . To;}u/L
Snan] lgz'Ns cfFvf pkrf/ lzlj/sf] cfof]hgf u/]/ @ ;o $( j[4j[4fsf] cfFvf k/LIf0f u/fpg]sf ;fy}
@& hgfsf] df]ltofljGb'sf] zNolj|mof ;d]t lgz'Ns u/fPsf] :jf;YosdL{ e§/fO{ atfpF5g\ . ufpFdf sf]xL
a"9fkfsfsf] d[To' ePdf Snan] bfg;d]t ug]{ u/]sf] 5 .
cfly{s l:ylt sdhf]/ ePsf / vfg nufpg gkfPsf a"9fa"9LnfO{ vfg nufpgsf] Joj:yf klg Snan]
ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . Snasf a"9fa"9L dlxgfdf b'O{ lgodlt e]nf eP/ cufl8 ug]{ sfo{sf] of]gf th'{df klg
u5{g\ .
Snan] ufpFsf j[4j[4fsf] kIfdf pNn]vgLo sfo{ u/]sf] eGb] SnanfO{ ;xof]u ug]{ ;+3;+:yf / JolQm klg
a9\g yfn]sf 5g\ . Sna ejg lgdf{0fsf nflu :yfgLo Jofkf/L s]zj ;fxn] sl/a c9fO nfv kg]{ Ps
s7\7f hldg klg pknAw u/fPsf 5g\ . pQm hldgdf rfF8} Sna ejg agfP/ ufpFe/sf a'9fkfsf
lbge/ cfP/ a:g] / ukm ug]{ :yn agfpg] p2]Zo /x]sf] cWoIf a/fnn] atfP .
32. Campaign against elderly abuse

Kantipur, (Tuesday) 2010
BINOD BHANDARI
MORANG, JAN. 5
In a bid to monitor the living conditions of the elderly people in the
locality and raise awareness about elderly abuse, octogenarian Chandra
Prasad Baral, with a team of his contemporaries active.
The team led by Baral has been inspecting the family atmosphere,
health and living conditions of the elderly people there for years. It has
also been providing instant help to the elderly people in need. Out of the
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total population of 30 thousand in the village, around 500 are above 60
years of age.
Alarmed by the increasing rate of elderly abuse in the locality, a club
was formed with the initiatives of elderly people there under Dahal’s
chairmanship. The club which has 15 member working committee has
around 400 sexagenarians as its members.
"We launched the campaign to curb the violence against elderly people
by their family that exceeded to sending them out of their homes,"
Dahal said. "Now the ill practices have gone down. We believe old age
is meant to be spent in one’s own home that he has attachment with,"
he added.
According to the secretary of the club, Parsu Ram Bhattrai, it has been
making efforts to rehabilitate the old people in their own homes by
making their children apologize for their misconduct and treat them
respectfully in the days to come. "In a year, the club has been able to
relieve more than two dozens of elderly people from domestic abuses,"
he added.
The club has also been conducting free health camp for aged people
every Friday. Recently, it held an eye camp for the latter. It has also
been providing aid for the post death rituals in the families with poor
economic condition.
A plot of land has also been provided to the club to build its office. "We
aim to make it a place for recreational activities for the elderly people
here," he added.

33.

n'6\g xh'/ cfdfsf] xTof
sflGtk'/, c;f]h #!, @)^^

sf7df8f}+– /fhwfgLdf 8]9 ;ftfcl3 ePsf] Ps j[4fsf] xTof /x:o v'n]sf] 5 . dxfgu/Lo k|x/L ck/fw
dxfzfvfsf cg';f/ wgdfn n'6\gnfO{ tL j[4fsf gflt / pgL;fu cfPsf cGo tLghgfn] xTof u/]sf
x'g\ .
sf7df8f}+sf] bxrf]s #, vx/]ahf/sL &% jifL{of ld7' avtLsf] c;f]h @! df v's'/Ln] 3fF6L / afofF xft
/]6L xTof ul/Psf] lyof] . /fhwfgLsf] d'Vo k|j]zåf/ yfgsf]6b]lv sl/a # lsnf]ld6/ pQ/df 36gf:yn
5.
xTofaf/] kQf nufpg tTsfn} dxfzfvfsf k|d'v 8LcfOhL aL/]Gb|afa' >]i7n] h3Go zfvfsf k|x/L
lg/LIfs hUugfy vgfnsf] g]t[Tjdf 5'§} 6f]nL u7g u/]sf lyP . n'6 / xTofsf] of]hgf agfPsf]
cleof]udf avtLsf gflt uf]/vf vlq6f/ ^ sf !& aifL{o bLk]z vqL /pgsf b'O{ ;xof]ulnfO{ dxfzfvfn]
kj|mfp u/]sf] 5 eg] Pshgf km/f/ 5g\ .
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tL j[4fsL dfOnL 5f]/Lsf gflt bLk]z xh'/cfdfn] lbPsf] hUufdf 3/ agfO glhs} cfdf;Fu a:b} cfPsf
lyP . tL j[4fsf tLg dfq 5f]/L ePsf] / bfOsL 5f]/L;d]t kfmn]/ a;]sf] k|x/Ln] hgfPsf] 5 . cg';Gwfg
clws[t vgfnsf cg';f/ clws[t vgfnsf cg';f/ kj|mfp kg]{ cGo b'O{ JoLQmdf sf7df8f}+sf] gfu9'+uf
a:g] l;Gw'nL slknfsf]6 %, dw'jgLsf @) jifL{o s'df/ eGg] dLgaxfb'/ cfn] / anDa' !< u'h'{wf/ a:g]
;nf{xL ctf}FnL *, nfndtLsf !* jifL{o k|]d nfdf x'g\ . of] 36gfdf ;+nUg eP/ km/f/ Ps dfOj|mf]
vnf;Lsf] vf]hL eO/x]sf] pgn] atfP/ .
bLk]zn] xh'/cfdf;Fu a]nfa]nfdf /sd dfUg] / glbPsf a]nf rf]/L klg ub}{ cfPsf lyP, lg/LIfs vgfnn]
eg], ljBfno ghfg] ePklg p;n] xh'/ cfdfnfO{ 3/sf] sfddf ;3fpFb} cfPsf] lyof] . pgsf cg';f/
v/fa afgL / ljBfno ghfg] x'gfn] p;sf] ;+ut c?sf] 3/df Knf;6/ sfd ug]{ cfn] / nfdf;Fu ePsf]
lyof] . bLk]zn] k|x/L ;f]wk'5df atfPcg';f/ pgLx¿;Fu c?sf 3/df HofdL sfd ug]{ / dfnbf/ 3/
kQf nfu]kl5 rf]/L;d]t ub}{ cfPsf lyP . Tof] /flt klg b'O{ tLg 3/df rf]/L ubf{ klg s]xL km]nf k/]g,
bLk]zn] k|x/L aofgdf atfPsf 5g\ . aHo}n] hUuf laqmL u/]sf] /sd 3/df /fVg'ePsf] lyof] s]xL km]nf
gk/]kl5 xh'/cfdfs} 3/ n'6\g lxFl8of] .
lg/LIfs vgfnsf cg';f/ pgLx¿n] of]hgfcg'¿k jl/kl/sf l5d]lsnfO{ aflx/ lgl:sg glbgnfO{ ;a}sf
3/df aflx/af6 r's'n unfP/ n'6kf6 ;'? u/]sf lyP . gflt aflx/ a;] eg] c? tLghgf leq k;],
8fª8'ª cfjfhn] p7]sL j[4fn] lrRofpg yfn]kl5 cfn] / nfdfn] b'O{j6f v's'/Ln] k|xf/ ug{ yfn], pgn]
eg], xf];d} /x]sf] x'gfn] lrGnfg eGg] 8/n] To;kl5 gflt bLk]z / cGo Psn] ;d]t @)÷@% k6s
avtLsf] hLpdf v's'/L k|xf/ u/], kfgL kl//x]sf] x'gfn] 5/l5d]sn] s]xL yfxf kfpg ;s]gg\ .
pgLx¿n] k|x/Ldf atfPcg';f/ 3/sf] ;f/f ;fdfg 5/k:6 kfbf{ klg gub /sd km]nf k/]g . pmQ
36gfsf] ef]lnkN6 xTof ul/Psf] :ynsf] vfgtnf;L ug{ k'u]sf k|x/L 6f]nLn] ! nfv ^ xhf/ ¿k}ofF
a/fdb u/]sf] lyof] .
j[4f avtln] s;}n] z+sf gx'g] u/L k'/fgf s6\6'df 3/sf] 5tdf pQm /sd n'sfP/ /fvsf] k|x/Ln]
hgfPsf] 5 . pgLx¿;Fusf] ;f]wk'5kl5 3/b]lv b'O{ lsnf]ld6/ 6f9fsf] wfgv]tdf xTodf k|of]u ul/Psf
b'j} v's'/L k|x/Ln] a/fd ul/;s]sf] 5 . vgfnsf cg';f/ Ps ;"rgfsf cfwf/df xTofdf k|ToIf ;+nUg
cfn]nfO{ kj|mfp ul/Pkl5 of] sf08sf] v'nf;f ePsf] xf] .
pgLx¿af6 ;'gsf] ns]6, em'Dsf ePsf] a|f:n]6, y}nL, ;'gsf] bfgf ePsf] ;fgf] l;qmL, b'o[ 38L, k'/fgf
l;Ssf, Sod/f / rfFbsf] l;j|mLnuftsf ;fdu|L dxfzfvfn] a/fdb u/]sf] 5 .
of] ;Dk"0f{ 36gfdf ;xof]uL e"ldsf lgefpg] km/f/ Ps dfOj|mf]sf vnf;Lsf] klxrfg / 7]ufgf
v'ln;s]kl5 kj|mfp ug{nfO{ k|x/L 6f]nL kl/rnfg ePsf] dxfzfvfn] hfgsf/L lbPsf] 5 . pgLx¿n] xTof
/ n'6kf6df k|of]u u/]sf] v's'/L;d]t :yfgLo Ps s'v'/f kmfd{ / 3/af6 rf/]sf] v'nf;f ePsf] 5 .
33. Gransdon kills grandmother

Kantipur, (Saturday) 2009
KANTIPUR CORRESPONDENT
KATHMANDU, OCT. 17
Police has arrested three individuals on charges of murdering an elderly
woman, a week ago. The Metropolitan Police Crime Division has found
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that the woman, Mithu Bakhati, 75, was killed by her own grandson
along with three aides.
The local of Dahachok-3, Khaherbazar, Bakhati was killed on October 7
with khukuri. Police have found injuries in her throat and left hand. The
site lies 3 km north from Kathmandu’s entry point Thankot.
An investigation team was formed to probe the case under the
leadership of Police Inspector Jagannath Khanal. The team has arrested
Dipesh Khatri, 17, the deceased’s grandson and two of his aides. While,
one of the culprits identified as a microbus conductor, is absconding.
Khatri, who is late Bakhati’s daughter’s son had been staying in a house
close to his grandmother’s .She had only three daughters and had been
looking after her neice (brother’s daughter)too. Investigation officer,
Khanal said that the other two arrestees are Min Bahadur Ale aka
Kumar, 20, of Sindhuli district and Prem Lama, 18, of Sarlahi.
According to Khanal, Dipesh used to demand money from his
grandmother repeatedly. He used to steal her money when she denied.
He did not go to school and used to help grandmother in household
chores. His friend circle included masons and labourers like Ale and
Lama. Police has also found that he had been indulging in thefts with
them before. On the night of his grandmother’s murder, he said, he had
unsuccessfully tried to rob other houses. After several failed attempts he
headed towards his grandmother’s house to steal money she had got
after selling a plot of land recently.
Khanal added that they had locked other houses in the periphery from
outside. Khatri stood outside for vigil while the other three went inside.
The old lady, upon seeing them, began to yell which made them murder
her in fear of recognition. Later, Khatri too hit her with Khukuri. As it
was raining outside, the neighbours did not know about the incident.
They however did not find the money.
Police found Rs. 1lakh 6 thousand hidden among old underwears in
Bakhati’s terrace. The two khukuris used in the murder were found in a
field two km away from the house. Police acted on a clue to arrest Ale
which opened doors for solving the case. It also confiscated gold chains,
two watches, old coins, camera, silver chain etc from them.
Police say it is searching for the third person. It has found that the two
weapons were also stolen from a local slaughterhouse.
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34.

åGådf lj:yflkt j[4 dfu]/ vfFb}
sflGtk'/, r}t %, @)^^

cf]vn9'+uf–bzs cl3;Dd ufDgfª & sf rGb|axfb'/ vqLsf] hLjgdf s'g} b'Mv lyPg . 3/df $)–%)
j6f ufO{ e};L lyP, bh{gf} v;L afv|f . vfg nfpgsf] t ;d:of g} ePg, 3/el/ cGg x'GYof] . b'O{k6s
k|wfgd~r;d]t ePsf vqLsf] ;Ddfg / OHht, klt To:t} lyof] . t/ pgs} hLjg clxn] cToGt} b'Mvb
5 . sf7fdf8f}+sf] lqk]/]Zj/l:yt vfg]kfgLsf] sfof{nocufl8 ;8sdf a;]/ dfUg] u5{g . ^^ jifL{o j[4
eO;s]sf vqLn] eg], …Knfli6ssf] gfDnf] a'Gg] sfd u5{, s;}s;}n] lsG5g\ . gq @$ ¿k}ofF dfu]/} k]6
kfNb} cfPsf] 5' .
pgsf kl/jf/sf cGo ;b:o klg clxn] pgL;Fu} 5}gg\ . >LdtL / 5f]/f eg] ufpFd} cfPsf 5g\ . vqLn]
uxe/L cfF;' kf/]/ ;'gfP, clxn] klg k"0f{ ¿kdf 3/hUuf km'sjf ePsf] 5}g . ToxL eP/ d eg] cem} ufpF
kmls{g ;lsg .
k|x/L rf}sL agfpg] hUuf lgMz'Ns lbPsf] eGb} @)%* ;fndf dfcf]jfbLn] Hofg dfg]{ wDsL lbPkl5 pgL
lj:yflkt ePsf x'g\ . gub ;DklQ, uxgf, a:t'efp ;a} n'l6Pkl5 ;kl/jf/ lj:yflkt ePsf] pgn]
atfP . zflGt k'gM :yfkgfkZrft\ ufpF kmls{g] dg eP klg dfcf]jfbLn] k"0f{ ¿kdf hUuf km's'jf gu/]kl5
cem} kms{g g;s]sf] pgn] u'gf;f] u/] .
j[4 cj:yfdf klg lj:yflkt hLjg latO/x]sf pgL cem} k'gM:yflkt x'g g;S;bf dfgl;s kL8fsf
sf/0f /f]uL ePsf] :yfgLo atfpF5g\ . åGåsf] kL8fsf] sf/0f pgsf] dfgl;s ;Gt'ngd} c;/ k/]sf] x'g
;Sg] sf+u|];sf g]tf xf]dgfy bfxfnn] atfP .
åGålk8Ltsf] gfdf s}of}+n] nfvf}+ Ifltk"lt{ kfP klg pgn] eg] Ps k'i6 &) xhf/ ¿k}of dfq} lnPsf]
atfP . kfFr lbg cl3 yk /fxt dfUb} ;b/d'sfd cfOk'u]sf vqLsf] /fxt /sd yk gcfPsf] eg]kl5
lg/fz ePsf 5g\ . dfcf]jfbLn cfkm\gf] 3/hUuf k"0f{ ¿kdf km's'jf u/]sf] sfuh lbP ufpF kmls{g] atfpg]
vqL dfu]/} vfFb}, a:b} lxF8]sf 5g\ .
34. Conflict-hit old people bound to beg
Kantipur, (Thursday) 2010

KHUMBHA RAJ RAI
OKHALDHUNGA, MARCH 18
A decade ago Chandra Bahadur Khatri of Gamnang VDC-7 had no
problem in life. He had 40-50 cattle in house (buffalo and cow) and a
dozen goats. Crops were abundant for his family and he led prestigious
life as a former pradhanpanch. However, his riches turned into rags
after his property was forcefully occupied by the Maoist rebels few years
back.
Khatri had never thought in his dreams that he would have to spend his
old age begging on streets. 66 year old Khatri now begs in Tripureshor
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in Kathmandu and sells namlo (rope used to carry heavy loads) made of
plastics. His wife and son are in village. “I cannot return to village as my
properties are still in hold of Maoists."
Khatri was displaced from village after the then CPN {Maoist) gave him
death threat in 1999 for giving a plot of his land to built police station
there. Besides having physical ailments, he has mental illness.
According to congress local leader Hom Nath Dahal, his mental condition
is a result of the trauma during the decade-long conflict.
Many conflict victims have got compensation and relief but he has
received Rs. 70,000 once. He was disappointed to return empty handed
from the district headquarters five days ago. He wishes to return if
Maoists give written commitment to give back his property.

Okay, You read, so what?
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Okay you read, so what?

"I pray for you!"
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